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DefenseUnit

Is Considered

CommandProposal
May Bo SheWed In
Favor Of NowPlan

By JOHN M. HICHTOWER
WASHINGTON, m The

Western Powers ana Turkey
are considering shelving, their
long-stalle- d proposal for . a
Middle East Command in fa-

vor of a Middle East Defense
Organization, This would have
the more limited task of plan
nlng the defense of that area
against possible Russian
moves.

Political developments In Egypt
are regarded here asv holding the
key to what Is done.-- Many Ameri-

can officials hope the new Egyp-

tian government, with an eye to
modernizing the country's armed
forces, may reverseprevious oppo-

sition to joining forces, with the
west and at least participate in a
planning croup.

The establishment of a Middle
East Defense OrganlzaUon would
provide a political basis (or mili-
tary assistance by the United
States and pqsstbly other Western
powers to countries.

It is understood that, because ot
antagonisms between Israel and
the Arab nations, the Jewish state
would not become a member of
MEDO but would receive military
assistance from the United States
so that the present balance of
power as between Arabs and Jews
would be maintained.

There are some differences be-

tween Washington and London over
when and with whom MEDO
should be organized. The British
are understood to favor going
ahead as soon as possible with for-
mation of the planning- - group, In
corporating those nations that are
willing to loin In and leaving out,
temporarily at least, those which
have defense unl
flcatlon so far.

The United States government on
the other hand assertedthe view
yesterday that any organization
set-u-p should Have maximum
membership in the Middle East
if It is to be useful.

The proposal for a Middle East
Command was. put forth by the
United States, Britain, Franceand
Turker-- tn 'ribvember.135I.-- -

The project bogged down be-

cause of tensions created by
Egypt's dispute, with Britain over
control of the Anglo-Egypti- Su-
dan.

It did win prompt acceptance
from interested governments out
side the area whose communlca
tlons depend on transport through
the Middle East Australia, New
Zealand and southAfrica.

Recently the sponsoringgovern'
ments and those three common'
wealth countries have been review
ing .the situation to see whether
they could get the project moving
again.

The tentative conclusion crow
ing out of the consultations so far
held Is that the planning organlza
tlon would be simpler to set up
than a formal command structure
and would be adequate,for dealing
with the initial problems involved
in strengthening defense ot the
area. If it proved successful it
could at some later stage develop
into the command staff originally
envisioned.

ConferenceFavors
Germ War,Probe

TORONTO CB-- The 18th Inter- -

national Tied Cross Conference'
overrode Soviet objections and
voted 69 to 12 last night . for an
Impartial Investigation of Commu
nlst charges of U. S. germ warfaroJ
in Korea.

Discussion of a rival Chinese
Communist resolution, which
stated the charges as a proven
ract. was postponeduntil today.

U. S. Delegate Charles Burton
Marshall said the United States
was gratified by last night's vote

' for a Belgian-sponsore- d resolution
calling for the investigation. He
added the .Communists "have no

. case and never had one."

RedsSay UN Shelled
Sire Of Truce Talks

MUNSAN, Korea (It Commu-
nist staff officers today accused
me unuea nations command of
shellinff ths (mnA
talks site Aug. 2. bu( a U. N. staff
officer said there was no evidence
to prove it,

Korean truce negotiations are in
recessuntil Monday.
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FloodedStreetTheir SwimmingPoo!
Children from nearby housing project enjoy a flooded Bostonstreetafter-- torrential downpour, first
In over a month, soaked Eastern Massachusetts. More than an Inch and a half of rain fell within an
hour but the Department of Agriculture would not say that the drought was over. (AP WIrtphoto).

Tough Bulls Steal Show
In OneninaRodeo Event

The Bcutlcr Brothers rodeo bulls
proved too tough for the cowboys
last night and not a single man
qualified for a ride. Only two bare-

back bronc riders qualified and
only three in the saddle bronc
event.

A crowd estimated at least
6,000 persons witnessed the. per
formance. Attendance was some
what held back for a little while
by the high 'winds, dust and threat-
ening'weather, and then just as the
show cot under way the arena
seats were well filled before all
the colorful panoply of the specta
cular grand entry had faded from
the arena.

Buddy 'Groff ot Hondo tied the
fastest calf in 15.1 followed by
Doyle Riley Of BaUInger with a
time of 15.7 and Toots Mansfield of
Big Spring wbo wrapped his Brah-
ma tin In 1S.8.
"OTimTcagueM iCrSS&USa
icimuiiaujr last vaif 'ui
slderlng that 'be had to make a
ride to the far end of the arena to
get the job done. Other calf rop-
ing times turned in were Louis
Powers ot Ozona 19.3: Walton
Poageof Rankin 22.2; Dogle JarnI- -
gan .of Colorado City 27,8 which
included a 10 seconds penalty for
barrier breaking; BUI Neal of Big
Spring 30.3; Don 'McLaughlin of
Fort Worth 18.3; Clay Mann Smith
ot Colorado City 18.5; Vic Mont-
gomery of Ozona 26.2; Billy By-nu- m

of Sterling City 17.3; Bill
Lowe of Crane no time having but
one rope and missing the loop;
E. P. Driver ot Big Spring no time
for the same reason: Wayne Mc- -
Cabe ot Colorado City 21.5; Sonny
Edwards of Big Spring with a
rough calf, 24 j and Troy Fort of
Lovlngton, N. M., 21.1.

Becky Jo Smith of Jal, N. M
rang up the best time in the cow
girls cloverleaf barrel race with
18.9 seconds. Other times in "the
race were. Gall Groessel ot Clint
20.0; Margaret Owens ot Ozona
19.2; Mary Black of Lovlngton I9.l;
Byrene Taylor of Andrews 19.6;
Patsy Bynum of Sterling City
I9.8; BUlle McBrlde of San Angela
19.2; Jackie Foutch ot Seminole
20.8 and JIaudle Lou Cox of San
derson no time becauseot a barrel
knocked down.

In the bareback riding only Tex
Martin of Alpine and Bill Barton of
Abilene qualified. The other riders

Cwere Sonny McBrlde of Midland:
nobby cathey of Big Spring; Pete
Pool of Big Spring; Roy Martin of

BATTLE GOES ON

By SAM SUMMERLIN
SEOUL, Korea Ifl The U. S.

Fifth Air Force said its Sabre Jet
pilots today shot down four Russia-

n-made jets and, damaged four
in the fourth' straight day of jet
battles over North Korea.

On the ground, grenade-tossin-g

South Korean infantrymen won.
back a Central Front height called
Capitol Ulll three hours after they
had lost it atdawn, A U. S. Eighth
Army briefing officer said It was
the sixth time in two days that
the deep hill had changed hands.

Today's toll of Communist jets
boosted the Reds' losses to 15
MIGs destroyed and 17 damaged
in four days. V, S. losses. If any,
will be Announcedlater in a weekly
summary.

One MIG was shot ' down and
one damaged In two battles near
the Yalu River around noon. Two
more were destroyed in a battle
near AnJi sabresshot down one

San Angelo and Don McNcrlln of
Monahans.

Qualifying with saddle broncs
were Bernard Moon of Denver,
Colo.. Clinton Hill ot Canadian,
and Tex Martin. Other saddle
bronc riders were Sonny Linger ot
Alamosa, Colo.; E. Weeks of
Abilene; Jim Wallls of San Ange a
lo; Joe Pattersonof San Angelo
and Bud Germany ot El Paso.

The fastest bulldogglng time was

ISSUE SUGGESTED

RussellSaysParty

Tbdom whitehead
SPRINGFIELD, 111., Aug. 7 I-B-

Sen.Blair Moody of Michigan urged
Gov. Adlai Stevenson today to
make a major campaign Issue ot
what he 'called the "hatchet men"
around GOP presidential nominee
Dwlght D. Elsenhower.

Moody declined to identify the
"hatchet men" to newsmen but
then he went on to mention the
names of Republican Sens. Mc-
Carthy, of Wisconsin, Kem of Mis-

souri and Jennerof Indiana.
The young Michigan senatoralso

Invited Stevenson the Democratic
presidential nominee to kick off
his campaign with a Labor Day
speech in Detroit as, President
Truman did In 1948.

And he proposed that Stevenson
challenge Elsenhower to a series ot
one-ho- ur radio and television de-

bates.
Moody gave this report to news--

Two Convict's Walk
Away From Farm

CLTJTE, Tex., Aug. 7 W Two
North Texas convicts were at large
today after walking from Retrieve
State Farm. Prison dogs were on
their trail. ,

The men arelisted as Johnny Ed-

ward Watson, 27t serving six years
from Collin, Navarro, Hunt and
Denton Counties for burglary, and
Troy Lewis Lehew, 22, serving 15

years from, Dallas County for rob
bery.

and damaged three tn a clash
south of Slnulju, In Northwest
Korea,

Fiercely charging Chinese trooDs
backed by heavy artillery fire
seized rugged Capitol 1)111 about
5 a. in. after losing about 200 dead
and wounded. But solilers of the
South Korean .First Regiment
swept rack up the rugged sIodcs
V. N. .artillerymen and warplanes
helped keep the Communists at
bay.

The see-sa- w battles for Capitol
Hill were" fought In sweltering
. . . r - i l . . 1 .... . ' I

ueau vrcancsuiy was uie noiicsi
day of the year 106 degrees at
some puces on the front.

The Eighth Army briefing officer
said another South Korean unit
pushed back a Chineseplatoon try
ing to grab an advance post to
the southwest ot Capitol's main
knob in eight hours ot hard fight
Inn tcday.

Action was reported U'gnt on the
Eastern and Western Fronts.

SabreJetPilots
Down FourMIGs

won by Mike Raymond of Albu
querque with 5,7 seconds. Bill
Lowe of Crane got a mark of 6.4;
Marshall Patton ot Midland 15.3;
Buddy Groff of Bandera 28.6;
Junior Hays of Midland 8.3,
while Russ Mathers got no
time for missing his steer and
Sonny Linger ot Alamosa was also

"no timer" when he too missed.
Bill Teague of Crane got no time

See BOLLS, Pg. 4, Col. 6

men after a breakfastattended by
Stevenson,Moody and two defeat
ed Democratic presidential hope-
fuls A verell Harriman and Sen.
Richard B. Russell of Georgia.

Sen. Russell spent three hours
with Stevensonyesterday. He pre-
dicted Stevensonwould sweep the
South and win the election "by one
of the largest majorities any man
ewer had."

Russell saidhe,is convinced Ste
vensonwill Carry the entire South,
lie told newsmen:

ills sound and sane views will
appeal to the American people. He
is not an extremistla eitherdirec-
tion. He is not radical like that
little group which set out in the
Democratic convention to drive
the Southerners out ot the house
of their-- fathers."

,in a rap at uen. uwigm v., Eis-
enhower, the Republican nominee.
Russell said it would take .year's
for Elsenhower to gain Stevenson's
experience in the administration of
domestic affairs.

He contendedworld tension may
continue for .another 20 to 24 years
and said it Is important to have
civilian control over "the greatest
military establishment ever con-
templated,"

Stevensonand his assistants also
conferred last night with Bertram
Gross, director of researchfor the
Democratic National Committee.
Sen. Blair Moody also
was on the governor's visiting list
today.

Stevenson, who has called on a
select group of party chiefs to
gather here next week to chartbis
campaign strategy, told newsmen
he was "delighted to hear" of his
endorsement In South Carolina.

South Carolina Democrats in a
three-hou-r convention yesterday
accepted the national party's tick
et of Stevenson and Sen. John
Sparkman ot Alabama as that of
the state.party, '

South Carolina's return to the
party it bolted four, years ago,
left Texas the only question mark,
Elsewhere in the Southparty lead-
ers Were generally behind the
Stevenson-Sparkma-n ticket.

Many Buildings Arc
Dtrtreycd In Raid

TOKYO UV-- Far EastAir Forces
said tonight its 9 Superforts de
stroyed more than 90 per cent of
the buildings connected with the.
Communists' biggest gold mine in
North Korea in a raid Tuesday
nignt.

The Air Force made its, estimate
after studying aerial photographs
of damage to the mine and ore
processing buildings at Hoechang,
34 miles eastof Pyongyang, North
Korean capital.

The attack was the first against
iae mine, wmcn produced gold, for
purcnasing war materiel.

Truman Is Considering
A Special SessionCall
TexasStill In

Doubtful Group,

GovernorSays
By BO DYERS

AUSTINf Aug.: 7 W-G-ov. Shiv-

ers yesterday ,ald Texas was in

the doubtful column in November's
presidential election.

The governor also did these
things at a press conference which
coycred a wide range of subjects:

1. Announced plans for j citi-

zens committee to study Texas'
traffic problem, a problem Shivers
said was emphasizedby the "horri-
ble" two-b- collision near Waco
Monday. The committee would
make recommendationsto the next
Legislature.

2. Urged higher salariesfor state
emDloves and school teachersand
said theso are the only things for
widen he presently favors in
creased spending.

3. Promised appointment of an-

other citizens committee to study
tho slate's acute water conserva-
tion problem and to submit recom-
mendations to the Legislature.

4. Said he was sticking close to
home the next few days because
Mrs, Shivers Is expecting the ar
rival ot their fourth child "momen
tarily."

Questioned on whether he con
slders Texas in the doubtful col
umn In the presidential race,Shlv
crs replied:

"Yes. Certainly Texas can't be
written off for either party."

He quickly added that "develop
ments of the next few weeks could
have a great bearing on what the
voters do" In November. He also
thought a personal campaign by
either candidate in any doubtful
state could be the decisive fac
tor.

He again said Gov. Adlal Stc
venson'M.stand.on.state.versus.fed--

eralownrhlpofUdelands might
be the determining Issue on wheth
er Texas goes Democratic or Re
publican.

Shivers received a fetter from
Stevenson yesterday Inviting him
to confer on. the tldelands question.
Shivers said he hoped to arrange
a meeting for sometime next week.

On traffic safety, Shivers said the
citizens committee should study all
angles, including expansion ot the
Highway Patrol, Improved high
way design' and merit ot the con
troverslal Safety Inspection law.

He said he also- was considering
asking the Legislature to estab
lish --an authority to study feast
blllty of toll roads "both from an
engineering ana economic siana
point."

Ho said the Legislature oughtto
give very serious consideration to
a cost of living increase forstate
employes and teachers.

The Increase, he continued,
should be based on the price In-

dex Increase "and my guess is
it's going to keep on going tip
the rest of this year."

State employes got pay boosts
two .years ago. Teachers have not
had a raise in pay scales since
1949, when the GUmer-Alkl- n school
laws were enacted.

A legislative committee sur
veyed the state's water problems
and came up with new water
coae ai we last sessiondui a jigni
between various groups of water
users over their rights prevented
passage of the bill.

Bomber Plunges
Into Rhine Riyer

FRANKFURT, Germany, Aug. 7
(AT- -A U. S. Air Force bomber
plunged into the Rhine River at
Mainz today with four crewmen
aboard. Two Jumpedfrom the craft
before it struck the water and es
caped with serious Injuries, Tho
other two are' missing and be-

lieved drowned.
The twin-engin- 8 based at

Wiesbaden apparently was on a
training flight when one ot its en
gines caught fire.

Service Suspension
Authorized ly CAA

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7 MV-- Tbe

Civil Aeronautics Board has author
lzed Trans-Tex- as Airways to sus
pend service at Palestine, Tex.

Palestine ison tne air line's uai
route.

The air line asked permission to
drop the station because ot insuf-
ficient traffic.

Town authorities protested to the
board that Trans-Texa-s bad not
tried bard enough to develop busi
ness in the area,

Showers Ih Mexico
MEXICO CITY. Aug. 7 ID-T- here

were showers yesterday and the
temperature ranged from 55 to 72.
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Wreck Injures Two
Collision of two vehicles, one of which Is'pictured above, sent two'
persons to local hotpltlt The wreck occurred about 11 p.m,
Wednesdaysoma 16 miles south of town. Ruby Allen, Sari Angelo,'
was taken to the Big Spring Hospital with a' leg Injury, Bobby
Stevenson,Big Spring, got treatment at Cowper's Hospital for minor
bruises and scratches. One machine rammed Into the other. Both
cars were badly damaged. (Staff Photo By Leonard Hartley);

STORMS IN STATE

City RecordsHigh
ReadingForYear

Big Springers sweltered,In their
hottest weathcr.,ln, rnore.,than
year tveuacaay -- uib- mercury
cumDea. to 105 degrees.

And more ot tho same is In store
for Big Sprlngttes and rodeo vis-
itors for the U.S. Weather Bureau
calls for "not much change in temp-
erature" and an expected,high ot
102 for today.

It was the highest temperature
recorded here since June22, 1951.
when the maximum was 110 de
grees, the U.S. Weather Bureau
at Webb AFB reported. June 20,
1951 had a high ot 110 degrees.

Previous high this year was 103
on July 30.

The reading in Colorado City was
even higher than Big Spring's Wed-
nesday, Peak there was 108 de-
grees.

Showers shattered thelate-aft-er

noon heat In the southeast portion
oi Howard county and In North--
cast Glasscock County. Forsan re
ported 0.78 of an Inch ot moisture
between 6:30 and 7 p.m. An esti-
mated three-fourt- of an inch tell
in the city's O'Barr well field in
Northeast Glasscock.

Winds from tho thundershower

Bare Legs Too Much
Competition In Park

HAGERSTOWN, Md omen

In bare legs nave been giving too
much competition to the natural
beauty-- of the city's parks, accord-
ing to the park board.

So police have been ordered to
hustle women in shorts out ot such
public places.

"The only limbs we want to see
In icur parks are those growing
onj trees," said Paul L. Snyder,
cnairman oi tne Doard.

LESS THAN 100

Farmers
Interest

By FRANKLIN REYNOLDS
JJLMKSA Farmers and ranch'

ers from over this area showed
very little individual Interest in the
Bracero labor conference held In
the PalaceTheatrehere yesterday
afternoon.

There were fewer than 100 per-
sons presentand this limited num-
ber Included a dozen who partic-
ipated in the program, others who
were accompanying them on the
trip, business men from Lamcsa
a few wives, representatives ot the
sevensponsoring organlzaUons,em-
ployees of the U. 8. Employment
Service and Texas Employment
Commission In the areaand mem-
bers of the press.

Among those present, however,
were several representatives ot em-
ploying associationsIn West Texas.
The meeting got off to a late start
.with Bill CoDyns ot Midland serv

area also whipped Into Big Spring
tojjheJp'li Jowprstheurnercaryfreaov

Temperatures were almost as
high a year ago, the Weather Bu
reau reported. On Aug. 8, lost, the
reading was 104 degrees, July 20
had a high ot 104 degrees In 1951,
and the thermometer showed 103
on Sept. 1 last year.

High forecast for today was 102
degrees.The Weather Bureau also
forecast widely scattered thunder-showe-rs

for the area.

Br At Asatxlattd Prtu
Texas,weather struck with its

most violent summertime savag-
ery again Thursday after Wiling
two men and sending vicious thun-
derstorms on damaging forays
across the state.

Thundershower and thunder
storm activity early Thursday
brushed Van Zandt County, 50
miles cast ot Dallas, and hit at
the area between Abilene and Big
Spring, Lubbock also was getting
thundershowers beforo dawn.

Temperatures climbed hurriedly
to past the mark Thurs
day after an unofficial 114 degrees,
was recorded Wednesday in Sey
mour, near Wichita Jails. Denton
recorded 112 dcgreeshlghestslnco
a reading of 113 degrees in' 1938.

Wednesday's roving thunder
storms 'struck at least five points
with TexarkAna's 1.27 inches of
rain the most, The most damaging
ot the weather marauders,.how-
ever, camo In Tarrant and Wise
Countieswhere the rainfall at Snug
Harbor on Eagle Mountain Lake
was estimated at between five and
six Inches.

A boat house was destroyed and

See WEATHER, Pg. 4, Col. 3

ATTEND

ing as general chairman. R. B.
Snefl of the Lamesa Chamber ot
Commerce' welcomed the visitors,
a list ot whom included Michael J,
Galvln, under secretary of labor,
and W. S. Tyson, solicitor for the
Labor Department, who mado the
two principal addresses.

Mrs. Matt McCall, former man-
ager ot the Lamesa Chamber of
Commerce, spoke and urged all
West Texas communities to make
an effort td understand the Bra-
cero and his problems and to real
ize the economic importance . of
these workers tq the community
In which they earn and usually
spend, tneir wages.

She a'so described the obllea
tlons ot the farmers in providing
adequate housing, bathing, laundry
and shopping facilities fro the Bra-cer-

and in meeting the other
stipulations of tho employment con- -

'StrongerPrice

Control Law

May BeAsked .

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7. (VP)

President.Truman said to--
day he is consideringcalling
an extra scssiorf of Congress
to ask for a stronger price
control law.

Ho told a news conference
that no decision has been
made but he has the matter
under consideration.

If it is necessary to call a spe
cial session, he declared, he will
call it.

A declslgn will await develop
ments,. he added.

Truman declined to comment on
reports that Xllls G. Arnali Is pre-
paring to quit as price stabiliser.

Arnali went to tho White House
yesterday bearing his resignation,
effective Sept. 1, and a report to
Truman that food prices again are
rising sharply.

Arnali said he told the President
It may be necessary to call Con
grcss back into special session "it
food prices continue, to get out ot
hand and skyrocket."

The price boss told renortera
Truman "was very-- attentive ho
said he was quite concerned about
tne rising prices." Arnau added
that he also discussed with tho
President "the inadequate controls
law written Just beforo the end
ot the session ot Congress."

some aammistrauonsources re
ported the President is reluctant
to see. Arnali .leave and predicted
he would make every effort to
keep the Georgian on tho price.
Job.

Arnali said he told Truman that
"wo need a strongerlaw to controlprlceJi.Jf.ld'hesiiattisti, that
the act is "very weak duo to crip-
pling amendments," Among theso
factors he mentioned the decontrol
by Congress of fruits and vege-
tables in' raw and processedforms.

Ho also mentioned that the Of.
flee ot Price' Stabilization is unable
to do what he called an effective)
Job becauseof a slash by Congress
In its operating funds. Between
now-

- and Sept. 1 OPS must releass
more than half ot its 12,000 em
ployes In Washington and in about
100 field offices.

Arnali said he told the President
food prices Increased a recordlttper cent betweenJune15 and July
u. tie sam mat even after the
Korean outbreak food prices went
up only one per cent a month.

Expert Says28
PerishedIn Crash

WACO, Aug, 7 IB An identifies-tlo- n
expert today set the total dead

In Monday's Greyhound bus crash
at 28.,

II. L. Trask, a civilian identifica-
tion expert with the Air Force,
made this report after completing-classificatio-

of remains taken from
the charred wreckage of, the two
buses.

The expert said he definitely had
determined that 28 persons died in
the early dawn tragedy, He ex-
plained that heatgenerated by the
tiro that followed tho collision was
not intense enoughto cremate .com-
pletely a human body. Therefore,
he reasoned,no more than 28 per-
sons lost their lives In the crash
and resultantfire.

It had been feared the final toll
would be greater than 28.

tract in order to get Bracero labor.
and at the same time avoid being
Individually or as a county black
listed by the Mexican consulswho

In AreaShow Little
In LaborMeeting

wield a great power in we .ad-
ministration of the program.

Mrs. McCall suggestedthat mer-
chants either employ Spanish-speaki-ng

sales people In their
stores Or provide interpretersto as-

sist the. Mexican nationals with
their p'uehaslng' problems, Sha
pointed out that since West Texas
agriculture is geared to the tempo
ot itinerant labor, the business
people should adjust themselvesto
this situation and be prepared to
make the best of it on both tho
economicbasis aqd from the stand
point ot

Galvln toM the group that tho
principal purpose ot the tcrles-of--

Ste LABOR, Page, 4, CoL I
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THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Two more Martin County boysi the district plant legnmea for soil
getting cavs ready for the coming Improvement, and will be located
show circuit are Carroll and Don-ll- n Zone 1, represented by W. II,

.nle Hull. and sons of Mr, Yater who Uvea weat of Stanton.
and Mrs. Lei Hull. The General Mills Guar Plant at

These boys, shown here with a Kenedy has, announced the 1952

pair of their trio of Herefords, have market price for the beans has
the three calves as joint project, been set at $4 per hundredweight,
One of their calves Is from the dean seed basts,delivered at Ken
Itentle Hamilton Ranch at Tex-led- y. Groweri can sell to deslgnai
horna and the other two are from ed agents established In. major1
the GeorgeO'Barr Ranch in Glass-- areas,or take'or send their Guar
cock County. beam directTo the plant.

These Hull drothere are aulte The report says construction of
active In club work and have three the General Mills Guar Plant l
nice animals with which to shoot progressing according to achedule
for the preferredribbons. nd that the plant will be In fullAccording to the auperyUora of operation In time to process-- Guar
the MsrUn-Howa-rd Soil Conserve-- beansfrom this year's crop for the
Ion District, technicians from the production of a vegetable gum,
Soil Conservation Service have jeu his numerous specialised
aiawa out a Moo-too-t inversion uses as a atabUltlng and sizing
terrace on Wilson Brothers Ranch agent. The 1852 demand for Guar
In th Morris Community. Thl bMt)I for Inaustrlal processing at

uTicmre wiu mvrn water mm Kenedy Will be sizable with a
acres of grass land Into stock good pptentlal for Increased de-
tank to Insure an adequate water m8nd next year, according to

upply. Tha specifications call for General Mills representative.
bottom cnannei wwm ot ai least Principal Guar products of the

"feet-- Kenedy plant will be distributed
At the recentmeeting of the SCD for industrial and food uses. The

supervisors they approved38 initial plant's will be Guar
i fuyu tuau w wi meai, a nign protein supplement
'of 18,879 acres.They also announc-- for livestock feeds,
ed the purchase of a combination Cotton has been mysteriously

seeder and fertilizer dls-- ng in the Piano area, about 25
tributor.at this meeting,.The eed-- miiet from Dallas, and over the
er wU be used to help farmers in araa. between piano and Dallas,

wJln jj,, greater loss near.Dallas.

Half A Million

CattleExpected

vice of

writes
from State

being
a

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7 W-- The D' P01"
rririithir Denartment aald today ' Dallas.
bout head of cattle are ex-- campaign for pure seed for

pected to come Into this country T farmer startedby Par--i, iv. --,nnt.IU a newsnanerof tha umiin.. e. i it it,. hnntr as Big Spring Dally Her--

then as scheduled. aid, reached national propor--
The border been closed to m ran man, w. O.ar..n .ta fm ahMit tva var Gibson, been armed

as a result of an outbreak of foot-- jfresslonal committee Investigator
and-mou- disease. l? m'ko" ntIonal survey of

Th Agriculture an-- aituatlon.
M.ri-- 19 It ha I The mwsnanercharees

un.iii i fnnilni'nt seed label mlsren'resentatlon
no outbreak of foot-an- ranges all the! down from

disease. caseshave been pound aheks.of field seed jo small
reportedsince Auguit. 1951. packagesof garden seedbeing sold

Before closing of the border, oy omi
the United States normally import-
ed 400,000 to 500.000 head of cattle
each year from Mexico.
"Two livestock of,
department, Floyd E. Davis and
GeorgeJ. Diets, made estimate
oo probable imports after a trip to
Mexico to study Jha situation,

A department newsrelease,based
on their pointed out that
ti number pf cattle exported from
Mexico will be subject: to quotas
ciubllihcd by the Mexican govern-mes- t.

The bulk of the Mexican steers
wn.be. thin and will require fur-

rier grating, the report said. Thus
the Wycl of demandwill binge heav-
ily on domestic grating
FarUetdariyIn Texas and the South-
west rangestates.

A doty must be paid on cattle
coming from Mexico.

Two StatesAdded

To DisasterArea
WASHINGTON.. Aug. 7 UUPres-Ide- st

Truman today declared Ten-
nesseeand, Kentucky dis-
aster areas and allocated three
million dollars of emergencyfunds
for use In those states.

In a statement, President
laid the money will be used to
"buy and distribute feed tq v?
the bail? dairy and beef herds in
those areas."

statement added;
Thl money wtll be advanced

Housing and Home Finance
Agency to the Department of

and will beused to distrib-
ute hay and feed to farmers
on reasonable terms."

He laid Tennessee and Ken-
tucky herdsbave been hardest bit
so fir and that s other states
tsfc for help they will get Imme-
diate conslderttlon,

Showers were reported In big
portion! Pt Tennessee today, But
the situation remained terlous.

Truman pointed out that the
- Agriculture Department already

his recognized disaster needs in
10 statesand is offering credit and
oUte? assistance to th people

tag. 1652

G. A. Dahlberg, president
the First National Bank at Piano

this column that a team of
inspectors the Depart-
ment of has definitely
determined the plants are
killed by very fine aorav
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"NERVES'?
Nerves" are not Juil Jittery

temperament far from- - It
Ntryti, In reality, cause
rneny ailments vmuspected-l-y,

t,t us explain ' show
you plainly, What a 'plpchsd'
nerve Is and what Its effects
are upon health. If you seek
neei in, wny not eee it in
Chiropractic, where so many
have rtdltcovred bodily I
wellJselnoT -

III

MERCURY STANDS AT 105

ParadeViewers CrowdShaded
SpotsAs ProcessionGoesBy

Die Spring Wednesdayhad prob
ably 1U hottest and "horsiest" ro-

deo parade In history.
The mercury stood at 105 de

grees, according to toe weather-

man. Paraders Including a record
number of Norsemen felt like It
was nearer 120 degrees as the
sun'f. rays, glanced off pavement
and buildings In shimmering waves
of beat.

A n crowd filled au
available shade to watch the pa
rade. one of "the longest of Big
Spring's 19 cowboy reunion, cele
brations.

Observers were agreed on one
point; the parade Included more
cowboys, cowgirl! and horses than
any previous processionof its kind-Sev- en

Sheriff's Posses, the Shrine
Mounted Patrol and scores of ro
deo contestants and Individual
horsemen helped swell the ranks
of the parade.

The Girls.' 1 Club float, witn
different homemaklng scenes por
trayedon the back of a truck, cop-

ped first place honors among pa
rade entries, second was me
YMCA JuniorSquare Dance Team.
and the Boys' i ll Club placed

Road RaceIs Set
On CoastHighway

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 7 HA-- Mar

tin Moreno, head of the Mexican
Road Race committee, has an-

nounced this year's event will be
run aver the new Pacific Coast
highway to Nogales. Ariiona.

This will make the race 2.3T5

miles, from the Guatemalln bor
der, The two previous races, the
Ion eest road races In the' world,
were to tha U. S. border at El
Paso, Texas.

Moreno said yesterday the race
will start Nov. 19 this year. There
will be two classes, one for modi
fied stock cars and one for stand--
ard es, Instead of the previous
single class for modified stock mod.
els. ,

JapanIs In Path
Of Big. Typhoon

TOKYO (AVA typhoon with cen
ter winds of 60 miles an hour
tonight headedfor Japanfrom the
Marianas Islands.

The Japanese Central Meteoro
logical Observatory said the storm
would hit Honshu, main Japanese
Island, early tomorrow If It con-

tinues its present course and speed
of about IB miles an hour.

How To Hold
FALSE TEETH

Mor Firmly In Plc
Sa roar ttit tttl) tana tad mbtrrMi
j tuppiat, inpfuf ar woddiui wa
ca' Ml. Uoh er Ulkt Jul! iprlaUt
iltlt rACTEETU n Tear plt. ThU le-la-e

taoa-ael- Dovdir holdi felte Utth
mere nrmlr and mere eeeitortaelr. Me

juramr. seen,BUtr uite er iieuot. Deal
not tour. Cnfcii '"pltte odor" (distort
truth). 0. TAntxn teda? el ear
drat ttore-- Ar,

For TN Flnt
In Aohnl

WESTERN WEAR
For Mn, Womtn

andChildren

It's

PRAGER'S
205 Main

an aaam aaaaaaaaBBBi

Gibbs Chiropractic Clinic
Corner2nd andGoliad

Call 3634

TttrtfWtkkrtfcqekU''

DistanceService, Too, Is Twice4sFtwt

When You Give the Number You Want I

It ftve time whenyon pye th long distant operator
the out-of-to- numberyouwr(t Thela hecanputyour
call throughwithout first calling Information a h dU
tant city.-I-f you'd like a handy long distancenumber,
booklet for listing out-of-to- numbers,ask for one at
the telephone; business office: SouthwesternBell Tele
phone'Co. r

M; ; cttttisfj fui-- w xnt og jnz
' OtX BY jiUKBER HttP UT tins)

third.
Prlxes of $25, $13 and $10 went

to the winners.
The, Cowboy Band from Hardln- -

Slmmons University, led by color-
ful Sheriff Will Watson and the
Lone Star Flag pf Texas, marched
at the front of the narade. Bla
Spring and Colorado City High
School Banda helped furnish the
marching and riding music.

numerous floats, tractors.
trucks and other entries stretched
out lhe .rodeo opener. City and
county officials rode In convert
ibles near the front of the parade,
Decorated floats represented West
ern Auto Stores, Howard County
Boys' and Girls' Clubs, and
the Big Spring Junior Square
uanca cpm.

Ughttagth...old

iiiMN
Mailnvm eielecllea eseleit blewewlf.

Qvlih, ftilllye, lrolM-l- l rteee.

ic RIDE I

teeterrlelaa lemfert any '

ic SMART

Hit la tbe re end bioutr et rewr tor.

MILEAGE I

COtD lllt irtt reihti trear.

IN

LIFETIME I

Western attire both
parade and
and Big Spring donnedcowboy tog
gery for the four-da-y rodeo, Hlgh- -

were the Sheriffs Fosse riders
from Crosby,Lynn, Ector, Dawson.
Terry, Ward, and Midland Coun
ties, mounted orficiais of the Big
Spring Rodeo and rodeo

v

The parade required nearty an
hour to wind through the downtown
area and reach dispersal point on
West Fourth Street

The float carried
members of theYMCA Foot and
Fiddle Club. Music was provided
by Homer Logan, Dale Chandler
and Monty King, callerswere Tom
mle Whatley Felts.

If

Prtiierfy lilesal
Paying a bonus In ch as part

of the to obtain
place to live Is illegal by the Hous
ing and Rent Act, Arch Propps,
acting director of the Office of
Rent warned.

The collection of a security de
posit constitutes an
Propps added.

demand, receive or retain a secu
rlty deposit for occupancyof hous
ing except de-
posits whTch were in existenceDe
cember 1, 1951 pr where the land
lord has an practice
with respect to security deposits
on wis date

It also Is illegal for a landlord
to require a tenant to purchase
furniture or any other property to
obraln a place to live unress the
prior written consent of the rent
director has been obtained.

However, Propps added that
landlords may file sn

SAFERMOTORING With
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for authority to resjoett a deposit
of not more than $10 on moveable
objects.

In addition, he statedthat a ten
ant does not have to pay rent un
lessbe receives a receipt from the.
landlord and the tenant cannot be
evicted for refusal to pay rent with-
out receiving receipt.

GasCompanyWill
Offer Bond Series

HOUSTON. Aug. 7 tfl--Tbe Ten
nesseeGasTransmission Company
has filed a registration statement
with the Securities and Exchange
Commission for an offering of 40

million dollars in first mortgage
DlDellne bonds due In 1972.

Gardiner Symonds, president ot
the company, said yesterday tne
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CLEARANCE!
RELIAILE WATER HEATERS

AUTOMATIC

DELUXI UNIT!
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Built operata
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ance. low-pric-
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ExactToll In Crash
RemainsA Mystery

WACO, Aug. 7 Ul What wi be-
lieved to be eight bodlei was alt
that was left to Identify today of
the 28 personsthought killed In the
fiery crash here.Monday ot two
Greyhound buses.

Authorities were still at a loss to
ascertain just how many people
were killed when the two big high-
way Vehicles crashed head-o-n Just
before dawn on a clear.stretch,of
U. S. Highway 81.

But JamesLeBlond, Waco Civil
Defense director supervising the
grisly Identification taslf. said: "I
believe now that we will be able
to complete the Job by noonor ear-
ly' afternoon."

Six more ot the dead were lden--

Indian ChargedWith
Murder By Speedboat

PRINCE GEORGE. B. C. til A
Plnchl Creek Indian yesterday was
charged by the Royal Canadian
Mounted Police with murder by
speedboat.

He is Francois PeterDennis. 38,
accused ot killing a fellow tribes
man. WHlam Austin, M.

The RCMP reported Austin's
death last, Saturday was witnessed
in Stuart Lake by the victim's wife
and two children. The police said
that Dennis and Austin had argued
Austin started out"on the lake In his
boat and Dennis followed' in a
speedboat.

Then, police said, Dennis ram-
med Austin's craft, knocking the
older man into the water,'and re-
turned to run Austin down as ne
swam about.

Baltimore Demo To
Back Eisenhower

BALTIMORE U Julius II.
Requard, a Democratic National
Convention delegate, said yester
day he Would vote for Gen. Dwlght
D. Elsenhower, the' Republican
nominee,for President.

The. lifelong- Democrat said the
appointment ot Wilson Wyatt as
campaign managerfor Adlal Ste
venson indicates the Democratic
nominee- is leaning toward the
Leftist element In the party.

row- , '"'. -

titled yesterday, leaving the eight
bodies yet to be named..

LeBlond Also Issued a list of five
"probable" victimsIn addition to
the 20 bodies positively identified,
Names on the "probable" list, he
said, were added on.basis ot credit-
able evidence that they were on
One of the two buses.

Governor Allan ShiversyesterSay
announced he, would name clU-te- ns

committee to make a state-
wide study ot "the entire problem
ot traffic safety." Calling the
Wacobus crash"horrible," Shivers
said it had nothing to do with his
decision to name the committee,
but added that It emphasized the
need for such a project,

State Department of Public Safe
ty officials and its subsidiary, tne
Texas Highway Patrol,so far have
been unable to advance a reason
for the crashwhich killed at least
28 persons and Injured at least 25,

Bodies ofboth drivers B. E. (Bil
ly) Malone, 23, and Mllburn Berry
Herring, 24, both of Waco were
among.those identified positively
yesterday.

Meanwhile, a KOO.000 damago
suitwas filed in 74th District Court--

here against Southwestern Grey
hound lines on behalf of four chll
dren of HUarlo Zamoudla, Fort
Worth, whosename Is on the "prob-
able" list Mrs. Zamoudla's body
has already been Identified
daughter, Matilda, was
Injured.

Four Zamoudla children not in
volved in the crash asked $50,000
actual- and,$50,000exemplary dam
ages eacl in the death of their
father.

Zamoudla was taking his family
by bus to Mexico where he had a
new Job when the tragedy occurred.

HAS GROUNDS
FOR DIVORCE

HAMBURG, Germany,Aug. 7.
tSl The wife ot a night watch-
man has been granted a di-

vorce after proving to the court
that her husband had tied her

' to the bed every night for six
weeks to keep her from going
out."

" ' isKsat.av

nmaamaRtsavmtawu&&uMBsaaaa

To

Dwlght Elsenhowerraises Ms arm tn recognition of the PPlu as he finishes his address to thi i

of Foreign Wars In Los Angeles. The speech, madeIn Memorial Coliseum, was his first major,
speechsince hh Bomlnrtlon for President At the left Is Oov. Earl Warren of California and at right

Is Frank HHtn, VFW national commander. (AP Wlrephoto).

By Tbt AuotUted Prett
Renorts from the StateHealth De

partment Indicated Thursday that
polio incidence in Texas was
climbing to a predicted 3,000 esses
and a new e record.

With the report Wednesday of
276 new cases last week the sec
ond highest incidence record for
any week in 1952 StateHeaun of-

ficials forecast a new e rec-

ord for a, single year would be
reached within three weeks.

Earlier In the week, there had
been hope expressedthat the polio
spread in Texas was slackening

1

Ike Finishes Speech VFW

ReportsShowPolio Incidence
Climbing To PredictedFigure

IMF. JSTAB

I n w

But the new figures belled the pos--

slblllty.
Meanwhile, the crippling, deadly

maladv took two more lives. Bob
by Don WiUaford, 20, died Tuesday
nignc in iimuuulu, '""sixth fatality of the year was re-

corded by the disease with the
death of Linda McMurry, 6, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Guy McMurry
of Route 2, Bangs,

Reports of new casesof tho dis
easewere coming from widespread
points Wednesday. Harris County
added eight new cases, six from
within the county and two from

NO MATTE HOW you look at it Lone Staris truly awonder--

fid been' Brewed to perfection without added sugars or,
,. syrups, Looe Star is the taste that most peoplelike in a beer.

No wonder Its popularity grows and grows.

P.'S. Salesof Lone Star have grown more than eight times faster.
' " than salesof the next fastest growing brandof beerin America

from 15M1 through 1951. Lone Star'ssales are now
over ltimes greaterthan they were 11 years ago.

Lone StarBrewing Company, San Antonio, Texas

'
. , .

without. One new case, the 58th of
the year, was reported at Waco In
McLennanCounty,Three new cases
were reported at Dallas, one from
the county and two from outside

Through Aug. 1, the State Health
Department has counted2,373 cases
of the disease for the year. That
is 405 short of the e record
set tor an entire year in 1950.

Twelve countiesof 74 reported po
lio caseslastweekhad not reported
any previously this year. The new
comers to the polio list were Calla
han, Cottle, Dickens, Hudspeth,
Lipscomb, Lynn. Montague. Qchll-

tree. Walker, Washington, Wilson
and Yotkum Counties.

That made 163 ot the state's254
counties stricken by the mystery
malady.

Other counties reporting polio for
the week ending Aug. 2 and the
number ot new cases follow:

Harris, 55; Dallas, 17; El Paso,14;
Bexar and Tarrant 12 each; Mc
Lennan and Nueces, 10 each; Cal
houn, Galveston and Grayson, 8
each; Jefferson, Travis and Wichi
ta,"-- ? each; Ector. Nacogdoches.
and Wharton, 5 each; Brazoria,
Brown, Hill, Lubbock, Orange, Pot
ter, and Taylor, 3 each; Cooke,
Grimes, Guadalupe,Hamilton, Hop-
kins, Jackson, Lavaca, Martin, Re
fugio, San Patricio 2 each; Dell,
Brazos, Cameron, Cass, Cherokee,
Donley, Duval, Eastland, Erath,
Floyd, Fort Bend, Freestone. Gon
zal.es, Howard, Jim Wells, Jones,
Kerr, Limestone, Maverick, Mid
land, Montgomery, Runnels.- - Rusk.
Smith, Stephens, Val 'Verde, Van
Zandt, Victoria and Wood, 1 case
each.

Fire DestroysFour
Buildings In Town
Paradise,auo. i m Fourbus

mess establishments In this Wise
County-tow- were destroyed by fire
of undetermined origin last night.
Damage had not been estimated.

The businesseswere the grocery
and gut shop of Lee J. Harms,
grocery operated byJesseGreen,

cafe owned by Drew Wessner,
and the barber shop ot It, A. Mc--
Makin.

AU the concerns were housed in
pne brick building on the main
streetof Paradise.The stores were
separated,bywooden partitions.

The blaze was well advanced
when a Bridgeport fire truck' arriv
ed here. Bridgeport Is six- miles
south ot Paradise.

The Bridgeport firemen prevent
ed the blaze from spreading to oth
er structures,Including several fill
ing stations, a general store and
the postofflce.

Two trucks from Decatur and
crews led by Chief Dean Brumell
also drove here to aid.

Used Bomber Tires
Being Held At Port

HOUSTON. Aug. 7
tires for 9 and 6 bombers,list
ed on bills of lading as scrap, rub
ber, wert being held up from ship
ment to Spain yesterday by U, S.
customs oniciais.

Because ot export license viola
tion. Customs Collector Sam D, W.
Low was considering seizure of the
shipment ot tires.

A special license is required for
such tires unless they are mutilat
ed.

They are part of about 175 tons
of similar tires bought in San An
tonio for shipment to spam,'rney
were to haveJfren loaded Tuesday
on a British freighter.

AmbassadorTo Talk
TOKYO UV-- U. S. Ambassador

Robert D. Murphy tomorrow will
fly to Hokkaido. Japnn northern
most Island, to address Japanese
Drcfeetural and municipal officials
and the Hokkaido 'branch of the
United Nations Association.

Milt Worker Who Signed
With Reds Orded Out1

BOSTON HI A Flnnlsh-bor-n 4?,
year-ol-d mill worker of Wendell,
N. H, who say she signed a Com

munist party membership appli
cation in 1934 because"they told me
they wanted to win astrike In which
I was Inverted" was ordered de-

ported yesterday,
Federal Judge Charles E. kl

Jr., ruled "with reluctance"
that Carl A. Latva, who signed
the Communist application, paid 50
cents and "never hsard from them
again," must be deported to his
native Finland.

Judge Wyzanskl said that under
the McCarran Act he was bound
to uphold the deportation ot Latva t

Latva, whose two sons served in
the U. S. Navy in World War-- II.
said at his home last night:

An immigrant tike me ... I
don't know right from wrong be-
cause. I hadn't been hero very
long. Then 20 years later because
I tell the truth they want to break
up my, family and take me away
from the country I love."

Latva came to the United States
as a child ot 13 from the village
of Porl, Finland and has worked
In New Hampshire textile mills
since he was 17.

In 1941. Latva, who Is married
to a native-bor- n girl, filed a dec
laration of intention to .become an
American citizen. Eight years la
ter he filed a petition for United
States citizenship which is, still
pending.

It was the application for clti
zenshlp that led to Latva's

He testified before Immigration
officials at that time that be had
Joined the Communist party at the
urging of party leaders becausehe
understood the alms and purposes
ot the organization were "organiz
ing Unions, and if there was
strike 'they appealed to all local
groups to raise funds to help
strikers."

The case camebefore JudgWy
zanskl when Latva filed a petition
for a writ ot habeas corpus against
District Director ot Immigration
and Naturalization Henry Nlcolls.

Latva'smembership in- the Com
munist party consisted ot paying
an original fee ot 50 cents and an

r
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additional' 10 cents a month' for
four months, ,

Latva said "I don't blame any
body. I don't blame the govern-
ment. I blame the law. This Is a
law that Is not Just."

He was,working 54 hours a week
in the mlls tor less than $30 a
week when a general textile strike
was called in 1934, An AFI union
was trying to organize the men,
he said.

"We began to see a lot of
strangers In town," Latva said last
night. "We heard they were from
Manchesterand Concord.We didn't
know any of them. They1were try-
ing to organize the' workers under

Man Sentenced

To tashes
FREDERICK, Md. WWMarshall

M. Flanary, carpenter,
was sentenced yesterday to 10
lashes under terms ot an old
Maryland law, Invoked here for
the first time In 25 years, accord-
ing .to Courthousesources.

The law, which has been on the
statute books for years, permits
Imposition ot a maximum of 40
lashes anda year in the House ot
Correction for wife beating.

Flanary was sentenced alsoto
serve six months In the House of
Correction.

Magistrate Wllber F. Sheffield.
who Imposedthe sentenceon Flan
ary,- called the case "one ot the
most deplorable ever heard."

Flanary'swife, Iva. testified that
she and two of their children, 13
and 11, had been beaten on a num
ber of occasions. The youngsters
testified that their father choked
their mother and kicked her In the
stomach.

In November of 1950, Flanary
was sentenced,to two yearsfor as
sault on his wife, but that sentence
was suspended.

The law specifies that'the sheriff
must do the whipping within the
confines of the county Jail.

"
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the Communist party.'
"I was approached bv a man' .

do not remember," Latva con-
tinued. "He told me that It was
a Communist union that was going
to win the strike."

He said the man told him. "hist
sign this card andgive me 50 cents
ana you'll be a leader In the
union."

"I signed it." Latva said. "I
know others who signed it. But we
never neard from them again."

"No one ever told me that these
people wanted to overthrow th
government by force," be added.
"All they told us was that 'they
wanted to win the strike."

Judge Wyzanskl allowedLatva to
remain tree on ball of $2,000unless
U. S. Atty. George F.i Garrity ob.
Jects within a five-da-y period.

Latva is expected to appeal to
the United States Supreme Court.

Judge Wyzanskl said that Latva
believed the Communist party to
be a "political party" and ruled:

"To. Latva's knowledge the Com
munist party did not advocate the
violent overthrow ot organized gov-
ernment. There was" no .evidence
ottered as to the program or prac-
tices of that party In 1934 or 1935."
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WORK CLOTHING SALE
Meri's RuggedStylesat New Low Prices
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Wildcat Location Is Staked Ike PlansA Session
In NortheastHowardArea With Taft Backers

An6ther wildcat location was
staked (or a teat of the San Angelo
lime In northeast Howard County
Thursday.

Standard No. 1 C. L. Jonei U
ifiSO feet from the west and 330
feet from the south lines of Section
S9, Block 20, LaVaca Navigational
Survey. It ia two miles eastot Vin-

cent. Venture will be drilled with
rotary to 3,200 feet

In Sterling County, the Austral
No. 1 Elwood, 6CO from the south
and west lines of Section78, Block
18, SPRR, startedflowing at mid-

night Wednesdayafteroperatorbad
swabbed 10 hours. The well was
Still flowing at 8 a.m. Thursday
and was making between 57 and
seven barrels of new oil per hour,
with no water. Flow was natural.
SIxe of "choke ws, nor reported.

Operator had cemented h

casing on the bottom at 8,157 feet
and perforated from 8,070 to 8,991

in the Mlsslsslpplan.

Sterling
Humble No. 1 Dayvault, 660 from

the north and east, lines of 13-1-

fl&TC, treated perforations from
1,178 to 4.188 feet wlh 1,000 gallons
of add, Operator swabbed 8 and

3 barrels 'of sulphur water per

DemoStrategy

Will Be Talked
St Tt AnoeUUd Tint

. President Truman said Thurs-
day all phases of grand strategy
for a Democratic electionvictory
will be discussed when he meets
with his Cabinet and Adlal Steven
son In Washington next week.

One of the. questions, Truman
conceded,will be his own role In
Stevenson's campaign (or the
White House.

Truman told his sews conference
Stevenson had suggested such a
parley and be thought it was a
good thing,

The Presidenthas indicated be
would like to step out on a bare-
knuckle stumping tour to defend
tils record and slap at the Repub
licans,

But Stevenson has seemed to
take a cautious approach toward
being stamped too prominently
with the Truman label.

The answer may be Truman's
oft repeated assertion that he's
really just a private In the rear
ranks now and Stevensonand, his
associateswiu cau use signals.

Meanwhile there were new
signs the Democratic Party la unit
ing more solidly behind Stevenson
than it did behind Truman (our
years ago.

Vinegar Jot'sSon
Named Commander

SEOUL, Korea (IV-C- Joseph
W. Stllwell Jr.. son of the late
Gen. "Vinegar" Joe SUlwelt of
World War II fame In the China
Burma-Indi- a theater, today was
appointed commander of the 23rd
Regiment of the U. S. Second
Division.

The Columbus, Oa
and Falls Church, Va soldier has
been in the Army 23 years. He is
a West Point graduate,

The assignment reunited two
fighting families. Ma. Mark Boat-ne-r

of Wilson, La., will be s

regimental Intelligence of
fleer. Boatner'i uncle, Ma, (itn.
Haydon U' Boatner tamer of
the turbulent Koje Island war pris-
oner camp was den. Stllwrll's
chief of staff in World War II.
Young Stllwell at the same time

,wi his father's Intelligence or
fleer.

From 1)

five meetings at Haskell, Little-fiel- d,

Pecos, El Paso and Lamesa
was to enable him and bis as-
sociates In the Department ot
Labor to get a better understand-
ing ot the problems of the employ-
ers of the Mexican nationals, and
at the same time to try and give
the farmers and ranchers a better
understanding of the problems of
the Department of Labor.

"This contract you now have,"
be said, "Is . a good one a work-
able one." Gslvtn commented that
he knew the contract in force up
until April had bad features, but
he declared thatall these bad tea'
turcs bad-be-en wholly eliminated,
that is all the bad ones, "that I
and my associateshave been able
to Iliid."

He said there was a nation-wid- e

protest against any foreign labor
plan but that lnthe face of this
opposition the Labor Department
had insisted Upon the Mexican-pac-t

becauseot the agricultural depend-
ence upon workers from below the
Rid Grande.

"We anticipated your need for
these workers, cen before that
need was apparent W you" Galvia
said, "add we have been truly rep-
resenting you. Our role Is very
difficult, and we need your co--
opcrauoo.

Galvln kaU thatunlai ih v tw
Department gets the J

of the ranchers and, fanners
this program there may not ba
another agreement after the ex
piration or tne present one Decem-
ber 31, next year.-H- told the fann-
ers and ranchers that the Labor
Department needs their support,
but thatthey seedthe Department

hour, with no shows of oil or gas
from u woucamp. preparations
are underway to plug back further
and test the San Andres from 1,736
to 1,760 feet.

Gilchrist No. 1 Foster, 1,170 from
the south and 330 from the west
lines of Set Ion 23, Block 22, H&TC
Is being pluggedand abandonedin
the tipper Permian at a tptal depth
of 1,070 feet.

Glasscock
Phillips No. 1-- McDowell fC

SW NE. T&P, was drill-
ing at 790 feef.

Sinclair No. 1 Hall, C SW NW,
T&P, drilled In lime and

shale at 7.740 feet.
Turner No. 1 Currle. 660 from

the west and south lines of Section
T&P, was,also in lime and

shale at 3,067 feet.
Completed in the Driver Spra--

berry of Glasscock County was the
Murphy wrp, no. m. u. tovey,
1.980 from the north and eastlines
of lease in Section 24; Block 36,
T&P. Well flowed 21 houra through
half-Inc- h choke, making 357.06
barrels of oil, and no water. Gas-o- il

ratio was 312-- gravity 39.7,
top of pay at 6,543, total depth
0,595 and seven-Inc- h casing was
set at 6,493.

Howard
Iatan-Ea- st noward location is

the Fleming. Oil Company and
Fleming and Klmbell No. B-- ll I
C. Denman. 990 from the west and
south lines .of the southeasthalf of
the southwest quarter of 14-3-

T&P. five miles south of Cos
home. The well Is to be drilled
with rotary and cable Is 3,200 feet.
it will start, immediately.

StanoMnd No. I Moates, 467 from
the southand eastlines of

T&P, was preparing to perforate
5Hlnch casing.

Martin
Stanollnd No. 1 Cowden C SE

SW, T&P, was running
survey at a total depth of 13,215
reet in dolomite.

Stanollnd No, 1 Flynt 660 from
the south and west lines of Labor
12, League 248, Hartley CSL, drill
ed aheadIn shale at 11,7(15 (eet.

Phillips No. 1-- Schar, 1.320 feet
from the south and 7,000 from the
wen lines or lease in section az
LaSalle CSL, plugged backto 8,465
and was preparing to plug back
higher a .d test the Spraberry.

Gulf No. Glass, C SB NW,
T&P. drilled in shale and

lime at 8,490 (eet.
DeKalb No. 1 Knox C NW NE,

League 253, Ward CSL; was drill
ing in lime, shale and chert at
12.028 feet in an unidentified for-

mation. Drllhtem test was taken
from 11,905 to 12,000 feet Tool was
open two hours and recovered
were 2,000 feet ot water blanket,
400 feet ot drilling mud, and 4,650
feet of black sulphur water.

Dawson
. Sinclair No. 1 Scott, 660 from
the south and east lines of 101--

EL&RJl, drilled In chert at 11,814
feet.

Standard No. 1--4 Smith, 660 from
the east and 1.980 from the south
lines of was drilling
in anhydrite at Z.KH (eet.

Chicago No. 1 Brown was plug-
ged and abandonedafter reaching
8,020 feet in lime. There was a
slight blow ot air which died after
17 minutes. Recovery consisted
ot 85 feet of drilling mud with no
shows,

Borden
Superior No. 6 Lanbam, 660

from the south and west lines ot

far more than it needsthem. "Let's
not deal with Mexican consuls and
others who would cut our feet out
from under us," he warned.

Tyson described the conferences
ln Mexico and at Miami during
which the presentagreement was
written and discussedthe problems
Involved In reaching an agreement
with the Mexican Government

He also discussed the legal re--
sponslblltles of the employer as
imptaed by the agreement, and
warned these employers they must
do their pest to avoid .a violation
of the terms. He said that once
a county gets on the consul's black
list, such as Hockley County has
done, that the county must get
Itself removed by having all bus--
mess ana professional people, as
well as officials, take the non-d- is

criminating pledge reaulred by
Mexican consuls.

Tyson explained that a county
msy De uacuistedfor aucnmma-tio-n

by a single business place
against a native born Toxan of
Mexican ancestry. "Mexican an--
ceitry' be said, no matter how
many generations may have been
native-bor- n Texans, is the basis
for blacklisting a county, he ex
plained. The person discriminated
against need not be a Mexican clt--
Hen, Tyson emphasized.

Another sneaker was J. M. Tinr.
leson, of the Farm Placement.Di-
vision of the Texas Employment
Commission, who told of the ac--
uviueeroi nie organization.

Following a rpund-tshl- e discus-
sion led by R. M. Fielder, chair,
man of the Agriculture and Live-
stock Committee of the WestTexas
Chamber ot Commerce, the meet
ing was adjourned.

LABOR MEETING
(Continued Page

536-9- H&TC, drilled In lime and
shale at 5,847 feet

Standard No. Griffin, 467
from the north and 1,980 from the
east lines ot 35-2- JI&TC-- , drilled
in shale at 6.451 feet

Union No 1 Loggle. C SE SW.
T&P, drilled at 6464 feet

in lime and ahale,
Brill No. i Good 660 from the

west and south lines of
T&P, drilled in Shale at 7,007 feet

Lynn
Deep Rock No. 1 RacUer was

reported drilling in lime and chert
at 9,002 feet

Qreat Western No. 1 Williams.
at a total depth of 3,678 feet, was
running casing.

Midland
A Midland County Driver Spra

berry completion Whs the DeKalb
No. 3--E TXL, SCO from the cast
and north lines of lease in Sec
tion 17, Block 37, T&P. pumped
24 hours, the well produced no
water,122.22 barrelsot oil. Gas-o- il

ratio was 285-- gravity 36, top of
pay 7.1Z8 ana seven-me-n casing
was set to 7,129 (eet

Scurry
Sharon Ridge location is the

Prior and Prior No..ll-- B Stlnson,
990 from the south and east lines
of Section 101-9- H&TC Survey,
three miles southeast of Ira. Ele-

vation is 2,241. Starting immedi
ately. It wiu be drilled with cable
to. 1,999 feet

DeathClaims

Mrs. Roberts
A Big Spring resident for the psst

20 years, Mrs. Minnie Lee Roberts,
succumbedThursday morning in a
local hospital. Shewas 43 yearsold

Funeral services are scheduled
for 3 p.m. Friday at the Nalley
Funtral home, and burial will be
in the Mt Olive cemetery. Other
arrangements had not been' com
pleted.

Mrs. Roberts issurvived by her
husband, David E. Roberts, and
five daughters: Mrs. Lola Mae
Nlemever. Waco: Mrs. Joyce Marie
Chatwell, Mrs. Jessie Carol Luce,
Glenda Ray Roberts and Judith
Sharon Roberts, all of Big Spring.
There are six grandchildren. Mrs.
Roberts parents. Mr. and Mrs. W,
G. Knapp ot Austin, all survive.

Two Minor Mishaps
Are ReportedHere

Two minor accidents were re
ported to police Wednesday,Dam-
age was light- and there '.were no
personal injuries.

In collision at Fifth and Lancas
ter were autos operated by Eddie
1 Miner, o w. sin, ana "ay
Buck Glassgow, 403 Park. Trucks
operated by Edward Leroy Brew
er, Lubbock, and Richard Larry
Stockton, Big Spring, were In, col-
lision In the 200 block ot N.E. 12th
Street

GIs Rap Reds And
HaveSome Fun,Too

WITH V, S. TTH INFANTRY
DIVISION,. Korea UV-T- wo South
Korean soldiers with an undying
hatred of communism and a sense
ot humor have devised an ingen
ious gadget which raps tho Reds
and at the same time gives every-
one a good laugh.

They harnessed a water wheel
to a trip hammer which bops
picture of Joe Stalin on the bead
each time the wheel turns.

WEATHER
(Continued Prom Page 1)

a house root was blown away,
Trees snapped and boat docks

were destroyed in the' Silver Creek
community, also in the area.

Big Spring, Amarillo, Lufkln and
Junction had thundershowers early
Thursday but no damage was re
ported.

The two Thursday deaths attrib
uted to What probably were the
highest temperaturesot the year
were those of Roland Thomas, 48,
who collapsed and,died while work
ing on a Houston sewer construc-
tion Job, and James Willie Craw
ford, Mcaregor, who died on
road lob In McLennan County,

Near Throckmorton, a 6,000-acr-e

grass tire was blamed on a
Wednesday afternoon thunder
storm. The damaging fire was
brought under control after fire
equipment from five communities
and more than 100 persons battled
the fast-movi- flames. The Sey--

mour fire department'snearlynew
35,000 tire fighting tig was caught
in the rangeland fire and de-
stroyed. Firemen from Throck
morion, Munday, Haskell and
Stamford also fought the flames.

Weather Bureau forecasters,
meanwhile, taw bo end to the hot
weather and thunderstorms. They
would continue Friday, said the
forecasters.

Some of Wednesday's high tem-
perature! included:

Bridgeport 110, Wichita FaUs and
Mineral Wells 107, Dallas andJunc-
tion 108; Waco, Childress, Cotulla,
Laredo and San Angelo 105 Del
Rio, Alice and Wink 104; Midland
and Big Spring 103: Salt Flat and
Austin 102; Lubbock 100.

EH

BeesHaul Water
It's that dry around Big Spring. Honey bees fromsomepoint north-es-st

of Big Spring are busily hauling water from the Tom Helton
residence, 201 Nolan. Mrs. Helton and her mother, Mrs. H. W.
Leeper, keep pitcher and cans of wateron their back porch for the
nectar collectors. The containers have to be refilled several times
a dsy as bees lower the water level to an extent requiring them to
hang on the sides to reach the liquid. Some fall In and drown
when the watergets too low. 'Mrs. Helton ssys the beeshive been
getting water from her porch for about four years. Beesuse water
for air conditioning purposes as well as for compounding their
honey. .

New LakeTo HaveA Stock
Of Fish By Next Spring

Cecil Reld of the State Game
and Fish Commission and Bill
Haneman ot the Stat 1 Health
Board accompanied a group ot
Colorado River Municipal Water
District officials to the lake Wed-

nesday and stated they would
make reports concernlng'thelr visit
after returning to their offices.

Haneman spoke to the group
Wednesday morning and Reld
made his recommendations and
showed two wild-lif- e films at a
meeting following luncheon.

In the meeting Wednesdayait--

enioon proceeding the trip to tho
lake, Reld told the committee that
tho state was willing to aid in
every Way but he said, "We want
to itock it our way."

He. went on to say that the state

RheeIs Given

Big Majority

In Balloting
By STAN CARTER

PUSAN. Korea W-A- glng Presi
dent Syngman Rhee. was swept
back into office by an overwhelm-
ing majority Jn nearly complete
unofficial returns from the Repub
lic ot Korea's first direct election
ot chief executives.

Rhee's choice tor vice president
Ham Tal Yung, a little known

Presbyterian minister plied up a
Ccmmandlngeadover eight .oppo
nents m jaio returns irum Tues-
day's election,

;cbe Rhee puttered In
the sarden ot his palatial presi
dential residence In Seoul as the
vote, count, gathered over police
communications channels, assured
bis return to office for four years.

He declined to make a statement
or pose for photographs. Ills sec
retary beamed, "Mr, nuee is very
nappy over me outcome.

The inauguration is set for Aug
15 fourth anniversary ot the re
publicand probably will be held
in Seoul's capltol.

Returns,from, ifit- - of 163, counting
places gave Rhee 4.969.299 votes
to 762,772 for Cho Bong Am. vice
chairman of the National Assem-
bly and formerCommunist leader:
743,945 for Lee SM Yung, former
vlco president, and 241,489 for
Hugh Cynn, former ambassador
(0 Japan. ,w

Returns from 140 counting places
gave Ham 2,153,529. votes. His
closest opponents were Lee Bum
Suk with 1,454,024 and Chough
Pyuifg Ok with 505,255.

Official returns are to be an-

nounced Aug. 13.
Until Rhee forced some consti-

tutional changesin June,' the pres
ident was elected by the one-hou-

National Assembly,
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hatcheries were' also hard hit by
the drouth and therefore were not
in a position now to stock it the
way they wished. He told the group
that possibly if the lake gained
considerableamounts otwater they
could begin stocking this fall but
he guaranteedstocking would.come
by next spring. .

Fall and spring are the two.
stocking seasons.

Reld recommended to the com
mittee that the' lake and surround
ing tanks that will, empty into the
lake be cleared of all fish now,
He commented thatIt Is best for
all the fish to be the same size
In the lake,

He went on to say that after
studying the area, tho best kinds
of fish to place in the lake will be
black bass, white crapple, channel
catfish and rcdear sunflsh.

He added that It would be best
for the CRMWD to regulate the
type ot bait .to be lised,especially
at the Opening of the lake.

When asked aboutthe length of
time after stocking the lake can
be openedfor fishing, he comment-
ed that within nine months, one
pound bass would be in the lake
and recommended that fishing be
allowed at the end ot that period.

lie also warned .the committee
men that' there could be as much
Worry in overstocking as under
stocking the wrong type of stock
ing.

Both Reld and Haneman stated
they would make complete reports
and recommendationsafter return
ing to their offices. They said
they could bettermake their report
alter visiting ine lane.

SpanishScholarships
Duo For Philippines

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 7 W-- The

of the shooting ot
Joan Burroughs ot St, Louis was
postponed for thesecondtime yes-
terday when ballistics experts and
the court's English interpreter
failed to show up;

The interpreter was needed to
represent William S. Burroughs
grandson ot the adding machine in-

ventor, who is held in connection
with the death ot bis wife. .She
was shot last fall during a gay par
ty, liurrougns said ne fired acci
dentally as he. was examining
pistol but he was held for trial.
Later be was released on bond,

Burroughs appeared (or the re--
enactment, a standard part of trial
procedure here. But when the ex
pertsfailed to appear, the ct

ment was postponedto Aug. 28.

Birchficlc) Estate
To Church OfChrist

FORT WORTH. Aug. 1 W-V- ar-

lous Church ot Christ activities will
sharethe bulk of the estate left by
the late George Blrchfield and his
wife.

The entire estate of the couple.
estimated at 340,000, was left to
charity. The Fort Worth philan-
thropist, a retired rancherand bus--
itiMsman, died July so. Mrs. Birch- -

field died June14.
Half the estate, the Urgest sin

gle bequest, went to the El Paso
mission ot the Church ot Christ
and missionsof the denominationin
Mexico.

Phillips Purchases
Pipeline From Shell

BARTLESVrLLE. Okla.. Auff. 7
cn The Phillips Pipe Line Co, an-
nouncedyesterdaythe purchase of
Shell Pipe Line, Corporation' 304--
mlle-lon-g crude oil pipeline be--
tweon aicamey ana urooksnire,
Tex.

The line runs roughly parallel to
the Rancho crude oil pipeline now
under constructionfrom West Tex
as to the Gulf Coast.

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
DENVER Seeking a united

dOP front. Gen. Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower booked conferences today
with two more Taft
supporters.

The Republican presidential
nominee arranged meetings with
Gov. Len B. Jordanot Idaho and
George T. Hansen, the party's na-
tional committeeman from Utah.

Both Jordanand Hansen backed
Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio for
the nomination.

The general also scheduled talks
with two national committeewom-
en who were on Ms side at the
Republican convention. They are
Mrs. Ethel Heffelflnger ot Minne-
sota and Mrs. Bertha S. Adklns ot
Maryland.

Although Taft pledged Elsenhow
er wholehearted support a few
minutes after the general was nom
inated in Chicago, the Elsenhower
camp was concerned at first that
the Ohloan's followers might do
little to make thepledge effective.

ine Ditternessot me Eisenhower- -

PlaneExplodes

Aboard Carrier
WASHINGTON tAV-- explosion

of a Jet plane aboard the U. S.
carrier. Boxer in Korean waters
killed eight men and injured an
unannouncednumber of others, the
Navy reported today,

Twelve Jet planes were destroyed
by raging (ires that followed the
explosion. Helicopters and life
boats picked up G3 crewmen driven
overboard by the flames.

A Naval officer said the 27.000--
ton carrier, which normally car-
ries a crew ot 2,900 officers and.
men, suffered the accident about
50 miles off the coast Of Korea
Tuesday night (WednesdayKorean
time)..

No enemy action was involved.
The officer who reported the fa

talities said he did not know how
many men were Injured. He said
damage to the ship was compare--,
tively alight, and repairs will be
made in the Korean theater of
operations.

Just what rHft f H M ntn
said. It is believed that an accu
mulation of gasscs built up after a
landing, and caused the blast, The
plane at the time was on the
hangar deck.

The fire which followed was de--
scrlbed as "bad,"

Names of the dead'were with
held pending notification of next
of kin.

Lt Barkley Wood, nephew'of Mr.
and Mrs. Shine Philips Of Big
Spring and sonot Mrs. Ellen Erzell
of San Angelo, is aboard the Car-
rier Boxer on which a Jet plane
exploded, killing eight persons.

Relatives have receivedno word
from Lt. Wood since the accident
An undisclosed numberot seamen
and airmen was Injured.

Lone Wolf Co-O-p

Re-Ele-
cts Board

COLORADO CITY. Members of
the Lone Wolf Electric Co-o-p met
at Colorado City Tuesday to elect
directors for the coming year, Re-
elected were: S. E. Meadows, W.
T. Brooks, Sam Williams. R. IL
Marth, G. C. Strange and a new
director, Herbert Cooper,

In addition' to the' election, man
ager E. V. Wilder bad planned
an all-da- y program, held at the
Rodeo grounds. Thirteen hundred
people attended, and ate noon
luncheon at the soot The REA
served noioogs and cokes, ar
ranged for a clown, who brought
trained dogs and monkey acts, and
for a guitarist. Chill was served
by Howard Rogers--.

Richard Burleson. Chief Dairy
Specialist (or A it M, was a speak-
er.

BULLS
(Continued

after the steer broke away from
him.

In the cutting horse contest
Chlckasba Mike, owned and ridden
by BusterWelch of Midland turn-
ed in a auperb performance for
first place. Mary Black riding her
own horse, PocoHunto, was placed
second andSlouch owned and rid
den by Bill Hale ot Odessa was
third.

The cowboys who tried to. ride
the salty bulls and "couldn't quite
reach" were Hopper Arnold ot San
Antonio: Jim McBrlde of Waurlka,
Okla.; Jimmy Hcrwig ot Midland;
Jim Wallls ot San Angelo; Bill
Dabbs of Snyder; Ray Garnett ot
Alpine; John Burnbam of Lubbock
and Clarence McDonald of El
Paso.

The show is" being announcedby
Gene Payne of .Tucson, and
timed by Frances Fletcher ot El
Reno and Blanche Beutler of Elk
City. Eddie Curtis of Nowata,
Okla., and Aubrey Jones ot San
Angelo. are serving as Judges,and
Lynn Beutler, with his
brothers, Jake and Elra, Is the
arenadirector.

Many. of those attending the
sh6w complimented the manage
ment, especially Payne, for I
speed with which the entire' per-
formance was handled Which was
completely without any drag at all.

Hoyt Hefner turned In a (ine Job

Taft campaign add
ed to the concern.

As for Ms own campaign Itin
erary plans, Elsenhower said yes
terday be Intends to keep the
Democrats guessing for another
month or so.

"There is no use giving the op
position a chance to surround you
with county fairs and other ral
lies," Elsenhower told newsmen
at a butfet luncheon at which be
was host.

"After all, during the war I
never told the enemy a month In
advance Where I was going to at-

tack," he added.
The general said the period be-

tween now and the start of his
active campaign about Sept. 1
would be a time of "Intensive
study, conferences andInvestiga
tion."

Elsenhower announced that Ids
vice presidential running mate.
Sen. Richard M. Nixon of California,
will arrive here early Friday (or
another round of conferences.

The general said Nixon may de-
cide to set up national 'headquar
ters in Denver until Elsenhower
leaves late In the month for New
York: ior an Aug. 25 address to
the American Legion National Con-
vention.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL ,
Admissions Leslie Crook. Gen.

Del.; Davey Fournerat, 1006 W.
6th; Ruby Allen, 326 E. 12th. San
Angelo; Mrs, Pauline Merrick, 301
E. 15th; Mrs. AUene Garrett Ros
coe:

Dismissals Mrs. Mattle Clay.
207H Main; W. O. Leonard, 612
State; Richard P. Beard, 103 NE
12th; Harvey Hubbard, Coahoma;
Wllke Lewis, 605 Main; Mrs. Dora
Sholte, 609 Johnson: Mrs. Lela
Hester, Sweetwater; William Rob
inson, Toyah.

COWPER HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Ted Page, An

drews.
Dismissals None.

PlaneOvershoots
Runway Wednesday

A trainer plane at Webb Air.
Force Baseovershot the runway
Wednesdaybut the pilot was un-
identified and there was no report
of his condition from the Base.

The T-2-S trainer hit a powerllne
beyondthe rumyay afterovershoot-
ing the airstrip.

The tall assemble was twitted
and on wing was damaged.

The Public information Office at
WAFB was not able to supply any
Information concerning the Identi
ty of the pilot, or his injuries If
any.

County Releases
Two Men On Bond

J. W. Rascoe has been released
on bond by the county after he was
charged' with driving while under
the influence of intoxicants. His
bona was set athou.

Also freed on bond is Charles
Wrights!!, a Negro, charged with
selling liquor illegally. TJhargedon
two different counts, Wrights!!'!
bond totaled si.ooo.

Man Electrocuted
LONGVTEW, Aug. 7 Jft- -A Long--

view electrician, R. L. Mitchell,
brushed against a hot wire while
on anelectrical installation Joband
was electrocuted yesterday.

MessengersRobbed
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 7 UV-T-

bank messengersdelivering cash to
a branch ot the Banco International
were held up and robbed ot 70,000
pesos(J8.200) yesterday.

tOUGH
from Page 1)

of clowning and t&e Hendricks
Family wlta.tkelr trained dogs and
horsesentertained threetimes dur-
ing the evening as they will at
each performance without dupli
cation of teteir presentations.

Ana Hendricks and her trained
horse, King Richard, wholly cap
tivated the audience',with the fin
est performance of its-ki- nd ever
seen here. JCteg Richard, a sorrel
American Saddlebred animal, has
been trtiaed by hit rider In more
different graceful dance steps
than any other educated horse la
America,

Members ot visiting Sheriff's
Poem were entertained with a
barbecue supper at the City Park
by tfte Bering cowboy Reunion
Rodeo Association before last
night's sow. The barbecue was
prepared by Natkan Allen.

The. public address system uad
for the show Is being furnished by
UO UU1I uu vo.

E. P. Driver, paradechairman,
said this morning that another ea.
raflf will be held at 4 p.m. Satur
day, and that it will include the
Hardln-Slmmon- s Cowboy Band
which Is playing for, each per.
fermaace. Driver says u'atlert b
being made to get all those who
took part In the Wednesday after--
noon parade to also Join the
Saturday event

JUSTICE CULVER

JusticeCulver

Visits HereIn

StateCampaign
Justice Frank P. Culver ot Tar

rant County, high man in the first
primary for' the State Supreme
Court, campaigned Thursday In
Big Spring. He led his runoff op-
ponent in approximately two--
thirds of the counties.

Judge Culver did not campaign
in Big- Spring In the first primary
campaign, recognizing ine great
popularity of Glenn R. Lewis of
Sail Angelo throughout this sec-
tion. Lewis led the field of four
candidates In Howard County, with
Culver second and having a sub--,
stantlal lead over his runoff op
ponent

"I wish to thank the people of
this county for the generous vote
which they gave, me," Culver said.

This is the only state-wi- de race
left I be decided in the August 23--
voting and pits the Fort worth
Jurist againsta Houston man.

"Assurances ot support have
poured in from those all over
Texas who voted for Mr. Lewis and
for Judge A. R. Stout of Waxa-haoh- le

in the first primary and I
believe that a large majority ot
those who voted for them will
casttheir ballots for me in the run-
off." Culver said.

Judge Culver is emphasising his
record of 21 years' service on the
bench, as a district Judge and bow
as a Justice ot the SecondCourt of
Appeals, which serves 12 West
Texas counties. His opponent has
had no Judicial experience.

The judges ot Texas honored
Judge Culver by electing him
president of the State Judicial Sec
tion two years ago. He is a veter-
an of .both World Wars, seelns:"
overseas service with the 90th Di-
vision in World War I and serving
in the Army threeanda half years
in World War II.

With JudgeCulver was bis lone--
time friend,. Beyce House, West
Texas author 'newspaperman.

C-Ci- ty Station
Has New Manager

COLORADO CITY. C. A.
(Chuck) Dlegel. 31, commercial
manager ot KVMC, will replace
Walter Grubbs asstation manager,
lt has been announcedby Eldon
Manon, one of ine station's own-
ers.

Grubbs purchased the Hickory
StreetDrug last week and submit-
ted .bis resignation effective with
the appointment ot a successor.

Dlegel, before moving to Colo-
rado City a year ago, was adver-
tising manager tor the GraDex
Camera Corporation. He began
work at KVMC in February.

Dlegel Is an Air Force veteran
of World War II, and is post public
relations officer for the Colorado
City American Legion post

Hog PricesHigh At
LivestockMarket

The cattle market was off but
the price ot hogs continued high at
me Big spring Livestock Auction
Company's sale Wednesday.

BuMs brought 22.00, fat. cowl
from 17.50 to 18.00, butcher cows
from 14.00 to 15.00 and, canners
from 10.00 to 13.00.

Fat calves went for 24.00 to
25.50, heifer calves up to- 24.00,
cows and calves for 150.00 to 190.00
and hogs for 23.50.

An estimated 500 cattle and 75 to
80 hogs were processed.

Hot CheckersAre
At Work In Area

Hot checks are keeping county
peace officers in a hot lather.

An unusual number of bad
checks have been passedherewith-
in recent weeks and the authori-
ties have their hands full, trying
to curb the problem.

Members ot the sheriffs office
say merchants and business men
can help by making certain those
passing .the checks have bank ac-
counts somewhere.
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Paige Kayoes
Detroit, 1 To 0
ft' Likt Walcott,

w r - -

He RollsOn
By JACK HAND

Allikllttd Prill Bportl Wtlttt
.Old Satchmo stlU ha It
pviti 'it Ha l

Ks some folks

Paige stilt hasWj
the stuff to be
wilder big lea-
gue hitters. Let
there be no
doubt about It

If Paige had
spent his career
In" the majors,
instead ot
knocking around
the' exhibition

"4S going on 4?,"

circuit In the Robinson
Negro leagues,he would have b
a sure thing for thd Cooperstown
Hall ot Fame.
-.- Paigeand old JerseyJoe walcott
belong In the same class two
remarkably preserved old specl--'
mens who can still show the kids
how it Is done,

Satchmo ehose to desertthe St.
Louis bullpenJastnight for a start-lu-g

role the second.time he'd
tried It this year. In fact he hadn't
pitched an entire nine Innings since
1949 on his last hitch in the majors
with Cleveland.

Even youngsters wilt In the late
Innings but not Paige. Locked In a

.' duel with Detroit's VlrgU
Trucks, he' pitched nine shutout
innings. After Trucks gave way to
a' plncHrhltter in the 10th and Hal
mite took over, Paigestill was In
there throwing goose eggs at the
Tigers, In the 10th, 11th and 12th.

'"'Bob Nleman's bases-loade- d sin-
gle with twp out In the 12U finally

. got him home with a 0 win, his
eighth of (he year. The boxseore
showed only seven hits for the Ti-
gers six ot them singles. Satchel
walked only two and "struck out
nine In his brilliant effort

Walt Mastcrson pitched the Sen
ators to a6--4 victory over the New
York Yankees, striking out 11
. . The loss shrunk the Yanks' lead.

. to tnrce games because Cleveland
won Its day game from Chicago,

or Early Wynn's 13th victory.
Larry poby, who bit his 24th homer
oft Bill Kennedy In the first, ruined
Wynn's shutout bid when he fum-
bled Eddie Robinson's single,,per-
mitting Minnie Mlnoso to score the
lone. White Sox-ru- In the ninth.

Rain washed out the Boston at
Philadelphia night game In the
American. And the Philadelphia at
Boston twl-nlg- double header in

SampleIs Due

Back On Friday
Umpire Al Sample, who has been

on sick leave tor the pastseveral
days Intends to return to work In
the Longliorn League Friday.

Sample has been resting at his
nome'nere. Jits absence cut. trie
umpiring staff to eight 'men, in
cluding Utrfptre-In-Chl-ef Steve Sa--
dowskl,

Umpire Bill Frank Joined the
taff but worked less than a week

ana Jast was reported in Arkansas,

By LOU PANOS t
LONACONING, Md. IB-B- obby

Shantx win- 30 games this year?
Why, one fellow says he hope,s

the Utile Philadelphia Athletics
southpaw even breaks Lefty
Grove's term record ot
31 victories.
- Fellow named Lefty Grove.j
- ''Sure,I hope he breaks my rec-
ord," said Lefty, "I broke some-
one else's, didn't 17"

now in,t his Western Maryland home,
.makes no bones aboutpulling for
the pint-size- d pitcher who's win-

ning a barrel ot ball games-- tor
Lefty's" old team,

!.", But he admits it would be quite
V chore, even though Shantz has
piled, up 20. victories and 21 com- -

. plete' games In 23 starts,
- Unlike Grove, who worked every
third, day.when be won 31 and lost
4': In 1931, Bobby usually needs four
days "of rest between assignments.
At' th'at rale, be could get In only
a dozen more games this season
and would have to win them all,
' Except' for their being lefthanded
And both having made a lot of

patters look foolish, there's little
similarity between the Philadelphia
'star'ot yesteryea and this" year.

Grater is a shade over 'six feet.
Shariti is closer to five.

Grove will be remembered for.
nia Diazmg iasi oau. cnanu us

tspeed'but'relies' .on an assortment
or curves and slower pitches as

"
'well
"Grove, now mellow and easy

-- a colorful "ballplayer ot
Jn. ' - , " . . . . ,
iino uiu scnoui,noi arove ibrowing

;, tantrum when his mates failed
to. support him. or booted the game

KITTLE SPOR

the National was also rained out.
Brooklyn and New York, still

weary front' their midnight strug
gle of Tuesday, got la one Inning
at 'the Polo Grounds before rain
forced a postponement, the Dodg
ers leading at the time 1--0 on
Billy Cox's home, run oft Max.
Lanier.

Eddie Stanley's St. Louis Card!
nals, making up" ground in leaps
and bounds, pulled within nine
games ot Brooklyn by knocking oft
Pittsburgh twice, 2 In 10 innings
and 3-- The Cards havewon 10 of
their last 13- - gainer.

Turk Lown pitched the Chicago
Cubs to a 5--3 win over Clnclntfatl
after replacing Paul MlnnecIn the
first inning. Lown contributed a
triple to a three-ru-n. rally In the
sixth when. Hero Wehmeler was
knocked out with his ninth loss.

Tabbies,Flock

In Tie ForTop
By CHARLEY ESKEW

- AisocUU rll "BporU Writer

Fort Worth and Dallas Jumped
on equal tootlng a tie for the lead
Wednesday night in the Cat and
Eagle flgnt (or the Texas League
pennant.

That is, counting Shreveport out
of the battle for the mordent, the
Sports having nudped Oklahoma
City, 5-- for a secure third placo
hold.

Fort Worth moved into a lead tie
when Rudy Paynlch turned in a
beauty of a three-hitte-r, snubbing
Houson, 5-- while .Dallas lost a 5--3

first-gam- e decision to San Antonio.
Dallas, then, turned Into a beast
at the plate andblasted 22 hits for
a meek 12-1- 0 win in the finale ot
the double-heade-r.

In the other game, Beaumont
and Tulsa traded three-hitter- s: the
Y, 1 rl .1 i . , ... 'nuuguuecu iuujucu ucai ui wie
swap by 2--

Now counting Shreveportback In
the race, the Sports ran their new
winning streakto three stralEht be
hind Jim Wffils' four-h- it pitching.
His shutout came on the toughest
hitting eclub in the league. Jo
Szekely's three hits, including a
double, got two runs to pace the
Sports.

It' left the third-place- Just three
lames from the top with a long
borne stand ahead, an advantage
over Dallas and Fort Worth who
are traveling tor a spell.

Weatjjer Forces .

Delay At Goshen
GOSHEN, N. Y. W Sixteen

flnelv tuned horse hrinff ihrlr nr.
gument for the three-year-ol-d trot
ting cnampionsiup down to Bill
Cane's triangular shaped Good
Time Park track today weather
permitting.

Rain Interrupted their plans to
settle the argument yesterday,
turning the racing strip into sticky,
holding mud. It still was coming
down early todtyi an, plenty ot
Sunshine was needed to forestall
another ostponement

Lefty GroveThinksBobby
ShantzMight BreakMark

away. Shantz Is all business and
does, all his worrying about a ball
game Deiore it's played, not after.

jueicy nimseii said Shantzdoesn't

laBaBBBBBBBBBBJRjHMBpBBBBB .

!fi&BailEsHaHjlil9

BOBBY SHANTZ

remind him- -, of any other left
hander.

"To tell you the truth." he ad
mltted, T've never seen anyone
ault like Bobby, I guess, you'd
have to lay he'sUn a class'by
nimseu."

Distance Hitter
Witty Qulntsns, stsr third bast-ma-n

of the Big Spring Broncs,
has crashed out 18 home runs for
the locals this year, more than
the top man of the club, Manny
Junco, hit throughout 1951. Juneo
had 15, Quintans hit only four
four-maste-rs Isst year.

All-St- ar Cage

GameTonight
FORT WORTH. Aug. 7 .tffl The

slghlh All-St- ar basketball game of
the Texas CoachingSchoolis sched
uled tonight with the North, coach
ed by Vadal Peter i ot Utah, a
heavy favorite to win tor the sixth
time.

Geared to Mack Carter of Bor- -

ger, called one of the finest col;
lege prospects ho evir saw by Pe
terson, the North starting team has
an average of 543 points to' the
man. The' South, coached by Hen-
ry lb bt Oklahoma A&M, has an
average of almost 400 points per
player. "

Peterson was pessimistic over
chances of winning the game, He
said be had too many centers on
bis squad and none on them were
efficient at.playing the outside. It's
down the mlc"dle whero Iba, the
master ot ball control and deliber
ate basketball, is strongest de-
fensively.

The South boasts a narrow mar-
gin In height with each team aver-
aging better than 6 feet ltt Inches,
The Eouth'shottestshot is Charles
Howard of Sherman,who flipped in
752 points last season.Top scorer
ot the North is C. L. Nix of Lane-vlll- e,

woo registered 1,033 points.
A crowd of 2,500 Is expected to

seethe game in Will SogersColise-
um where 10,000 Can be accomo-
dated;'

As the basketball teams prepared
for their game, All-St- ar football
squads beld final practice. The
South, coached by- - Dutch.' Meyer of
Texas Christian, is a narrow favor
lie over the North, coachedby Jim
Tatum of Maryland These' squads
play tomorrow night at Amon G,
Carter Stadium In the climaxing
feature of the coaching school. An
aerial battle is forecast with Pat
Tolar of ThomasJefferson (San.An-
tonio) dlmtlng the Meyer spread
and Charley Brewer of Lubboetcpi-
loting Tatum's spUt T.

Probable stsrtlng lineups for the
basketball game starting at 8
p.m.:

South
Pigeon (San Antonio) F
E'tes (Orange) F '
Howard (Sherman) O .
Kidd (Houston) Q
LIndsey (MadlsonvlHe) Q

North
Buchanan (Fort Worth) F
Mitchell (Dtnton) --f --

Carter (Borger) C
Estill (FOrt Worth) G
Showalter (Dallas) G

SherrodRetires
As Grid Player

FORT WORTH, Aug. 7 U)--End

Bud Sherrod, formerTennesseeAll- -
American, won't play any more
football, the Air Force saU yester.
day,

Instead, Sherrod will beeeiM Hne
coach with the Carswel! Ak Fore
Base Bombers. Antoilet man at
Carswell, Sherrod waa advttatt by
Air Force physicians to five U the
gamo oeeauseor an auiag Mek.

ROOKING, 'EM OVER
WHh Tommy Hart

Of the men who openedthe 1952 seasonas Longhorn League mana-
gers aad Who art still around, the P's appearto have it and the Ms
doa'L

In the P category, of course, you can place Pepper Martin. Pat
Stasey and Earl Perry, all ot whom appear fairly sura ot holding their

Mark Chrlstman. --t
Martin is doing a grand Job as the boss Qtjhe Odessa spread.

Siasey could only fire himself, since he owns thelocal ball club and all
agree that Pat has done a good Job with the Broncs. Perry still has
Artesia in the running, a tar cry irom me Driller club oi last.yearthat
dropped off the pace early.

On the other hand, Moncharsuoswcii team is sinking isst and only
minor miracle could revive It Chrlstman has probably had enoush

at Angelo and will call it quits. Too much front oillce static
w w w w

RAMSDELL WAS ALL FOR BROOKLYN
Willsrd RamidslU the ont-tlm- e Big Springer who recently was

shipped ta Los Angeles ,by tht Chicago Cubs, gives his sge as 34.
He's crowding , though. - .

Ramsdell Intimated to the presshe was20 when he broke In her
In 1936.-- He wssrt't called "Pop" for nothing, though. He hsd been
voting tor several years. Some spy he helped found Chanute,
Kansas.

-

Will, the day he eot that now famous walk-- off Brooklyn's Carl
Ersklne that kept the Dodger ace front a perfect game,was given S50

tor appearing on television immediately following me coniesv py me
way. .

Ramsdell was made the offer aroundthe seventh inning, with the
condition that it wouldn't Jell If' Ersklne yielded a blow In the last
couple ot frames. --He startedyelling for Brooklyn right away. After
all, a, buck is a buck.

RODRIQUEZ CLOSE TO A R

Fernando Rodriquez, the one-tim- e Big Spring mound ace, now with
Havana, saw his bid for a no-h- lt game frustrated In Florida Interna
tional League play recently when an-- Gil Torres, hit
safely In the sixth. Trompoloca won the decision, though, 2--

Torres, who now plays for Miami, has burled ten shutouts himself
la Florida International League competition.

KOdriques was "supposed to come here about two mortthj-ag- o cut
could not wake up his mind to depsrtHavana, where love had entered
bis me.

.

The Washington Senatorswould never give Potato Patcual, .the
Big Spring hot-sho-t, consideration as their third sacker (he did go
up as a pitcher) becausethiy claimed Eddie Yost, who held down
the Initial sack, was the bst ln the lesgue.

' Thcmost recent avsragis'showedYost hitting .194.

Quite recently, no less than seven ciubs in the Big State League
were playing .500 or belter baseball. No other circuit in the, country
could mane sucnclaims.

In his -- annual football ratines,which aDriear In his football maza--
zlne, Stanley Woodward reasons TCU will havo the Top outfit in the
Southwest conference.

There tre those who will differ. Still and.all, it's hard to go against
the champion.

Rusty Russell's job at SMU could binge on the outcomeof the TCU
1... 4t, - " 'gsuic, w tun

BRONCS FALL, 8-- 2

Nicolls Wins 20th
BehindMidland

MIDLAND For the first time
In several games, the Big Spring
Broncs fielded their regular lineup
Wednesday night but it made no
difference to Midland.

The Indians breezed to an 8--2

Victory over the Steedsbehind 'the
effective hurling of Keith Nicolls,
who nicked ud his 20th win of the
yeart and moved closer to Big
Spring In the scrap for 'second
place.

Nicolls stingily gave up eight
singles, well scattered throughout
the full nine Innings.

Nicolls,was never In serious trou-
ble although Big Spring bunched
two singles'in the first and two In
the ninth inning to earn tbelr two

Start Workouts

Aug. 25, Is Plan
FORT WORTH, Aug. 7 IH The

Texas High SchoolCoachesAssocia-
tion holds its annual'mertlng to-

day with a flock of .recommenda-
tions going to the Texas InterscEo-Isstl-e

League affecting spring and
faU football training, track, basket--,
ball and baseball.

The coaches also are renewing
their fight tor representation on the
powerful advisory council of the
league. They have' been' turned
down before on grounds that the
athletic program Is conducted by,
th school administrators, 'and the
coachesshould not be in position
to legislate athleticsinto dominance
of the school program.

The coaches are asking? that
spring football training be cuttrom
30 days to 18 put wuniau tram
lag to start Aug. 25 Instead ot Sept
1. The plan to trim spring training
t aimed at wording ot a referen
dum expectedto be heldnext spring
on the questionot abolishing spring
training altogether on grounds that
it Interferes with the spring sports.

The coachesalso are asking that
there be no divisional play-off-s in
the statebasketball tournament un-
der which the AAAA champion is
pitted against the AAA tltllst and
the AA champion plays the A king.
Last seasonthe lower clais'cham-plo-n

beat the upper class, cham-
pion in both lnstnce(t

As an alternateplan th coaches
suggest-tha-t th tournament return
to the'former program of only three
Stat champions Classes AA, A,
and B, with each division sending
eight teams to the state tourna-
ment. Now only Class senoTelgbt
to the tournament; the others send
four.

DRAWS TODAY
MONTREAL ID The draw tor

the' final round,of the"North Amer-
ican zoa Davis Cup' lie betwrcn
the United States and Canada wtU
be made tjMay, '

ly Ro4jm

runs.
Behind his sharp Ditching, the

Indians pounded steadily away at
am Estraaa, the lanky Bronco
righthander, for 14 Tilts, iouf
them In the elchth lnnlnir whan
MidiAncTstaged a threes-ru- n spree,'

in inaians tooie tna lead tn th
first Inning after Big Spring had
netted a lone tally, as big, Pat
O'Keefe rifled a hard single into
center field to drive In Earle Bo
senberry and Scooter Hughes, -

The Indians picked up lone runs
again In the third, fourth and
seventh innings as the Broncos
swung futlley at Nichols'-- well-mix--

offerings which netted him 10
Strikeouts, -

After the Indiana ehalVd im h
three runs In the last of tfc.
eighth. Nicolls easedun In th. final
Inning as Big" Spring scored one
more run on an error, which per-
mitted Buddy Grimes to reach first
safely, and singles by Pinch-Hit-t-

Bert Baei and First Baseman
Ricky Gonzales.
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SaturdoyDeadline
For Making Dials

ABILENE for nlav.
cr deals between Longhorn League
clubs Is Saturday midnight, Lesgue
President Hal Ssyles announced
Wednesday.

Alter that time no club may dia.
pow of a player, to any other club
in the .league, and no player re-
leased by one club may be signed
uFlu,er uo n we circuit,

Clubs attemntlttK to atrentrlhsn
for playoff' bids still have until
Aug. 19 to make deals with, teams
in other leagues.

sayies said plans for tha Shaush.
nessy playoffs In September will
b made at a meeting to be called
in late August.

m

CARL COLEMAN

ColemanNamed

Grid Officer
Carl Coleman, Big Spring High

School football coach, has been
named Region 4 director of the
Texas High School CoachesAsso
ciation, which Is In annual conven
tion at Fort Worth.

Other new directors named Wed
nesday included Scott McCall,
Shamrock, Region i; Carroll Ben--

, Merke), Region 2; Tom Pru--

ett. Grand Prairie, Region 3; C.

W. Hendrlx, Deer Park, Region 5;

and Bob Martin, Brownsville, Re-

gion 7.
A new president 'f the associa-

tion lis due to be named sometime
today. It has been announced In
Fort Worth. "Abe Houston, Brown--
wood, is expected to bo elevated
from the to the top
Office,
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.Cook's:Defeats

People's,12--0

Pet Cook blasted tliree-rtl- n

homer the first Inning "and
Cotton Mix hurled
Peoples'! Investment wedneTdsy
night Cork's Appliance blanked
the Investment nine' 12--

Cook's fouf-bas- e highlighted
six-ru- n' outburst In the first thtt

paved the way to the win,
The Cook nine were scoreless In

only the secondinning. They added
the third, one the fourth,

and two each the fifth and sixth,
There was second gam for

Webb Air Force Baseforfeited
Henderson's Plumbing.

BRONC GAMES
OF THE WEEK:

IDAY-- Al Mldlaaa
HLY Uldland

RIDAY At San Anitla
ATURDAY-- At Aofilo
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AT OGDEN, UTAH

Layne Favored
To Lick Ezz

By RAY CARPENTER
OGDEN, Utah UV-R- ex Layne,

Utah' hope for the world's heavy-
weight championship, ruled a 6--5

favorite today to whip Etiard
Charles In their flgbt to-

morrow night In Municipal
Stadium.

Promoter Kenny Mayne said the
fight will be Utah's own version
ot the championship. He will pre-
sent a championship belt. to the
winner .on the ground that Charles
Is "the uncrowned champion of the
world."

Many boxing writers thouaht
Charles beatChampion JerseyJo
Walcott at Philadelphia In June.

A possible shot at th winner ot
the Rocky Marclano-Walco- tt title
go in Septembermay be th Drtze
for Friday night's-- winner.

uest guess on the sate Is an
attendance of 25,000 and a gate
ot possibly (200,000. Mayne's cash

Golfdom'sTop ShowOpens
At TarnO'ShanterCourse

By JERRY LISKA

v
CHICAGO in Golfs biggest

gold rush Is on today,
With: $99,000 at stake. 80 men

pros and 11 play-for-pa-y gals start
swinging In the "World Champion
ship of Golf" at Tarn O'Shanter
course .for unprecedented priies

promoter ueorg s. May's
world" meet also has amateur

competition tor men and women in
sort 'of' tour-ring- circus, but

the pro showdown for a $25,000
first prlio and $5,000 feminine top
grab hoggedthe spotlight.

There may be some question
about the May tabblric
his show an international title af
fair, but for a cold cash layout.
there has-nev- been anything like
this 72-h-ol medal-pla- y event end
tng Sunday.

The previous highpayoff for any
pro event was the $12,500 May
gave Ben Hogan-fo- r winning last
years "world."

Hogan, apparently miffed over
May's refusal to toss In some ap
pearance money, Won't defend his
title. Even though Bantam Ben is
a little rusty, tourneywlse, that
was good news tor the'world field,
Said one; '

"That's like Adding another
twenty-fiv-e grand to the pot.'

If laiUwkVcuiiaJa-ralr-l- o

the world, May'a
tourney means anything! Samuel
Jacksori Snead Is the man to. whip
for the $25,000 pot.

Snead strolled off with the, AU- -
srookim po.tpon.d. Xmericsi with a 271,

61
Claraland

aa

r.Bakla

II

FaverH!

Finley Is Back
With Sweetwater

Following are player tranactions
completedrecently within the Lone.
horn League, as announced by
League Prexy Hal Sayies:

ODESSA-C- urt Schmidt, releas-
ed outright, John A. Crocker, con
tract returned to Corpus Christ!
Club ot Gulf Coast League.

ROSWELL-non- ald Q. Peterson
placed on temporarily Inactive list.

SAN ANGELO Amadeo Loiano.
reinstated from suspended list:
Mark J, Chrlstman, placed on dis-
abled Jlst.
""SWfiETWATER-E- art It. Finley,
reinstated fronf national defense
service list. v

1

.

...

Do yen heller itt (hhicK f elA
tales aWt. about hoV
k's hy etaor tbewarmth
f , , haw t neverstrlkea I

thesameplacetwice . 'r hew If
liable to tam salHc sevrT Lei ot
HOf-l- often 49-r-l- they'rewrong.
.

pad Hawkins apir4 this col-u-

today. He's really ttudM up
on HgMln- - ti his own cow
barn waa struck that time.

"Trot ta, Mt f us Mt
lotew lt4H ntwh about the auh-Jett-,"

DtHi aers. "AM aJout fcK
what w W Uof ( faJtel" , ,

.r.-
i

box already is stuffed with $100,060
In advance ticket sales,

The Laync-Charl- main event
Is expected to get underway about
10:45 pan. (C5T). There will be
no radio andno television. In caso
of rain, the fight will be postponed
Until Saturday night.

Jack Dcmpsey, the former Mtn-ass-r,

Colo., mauler who fought
here and In Salt Lake City before
World War I, will be the referee
and sole judge.

Several boxing writers expressed
the opinion the 6--3 odds on Layne
Were out of kilter. Hut local money
In big chunks backed up the "Utah
slugger.

The Layne-Charl- tight WW be
the greatest sporting event la th
history ot this town of
57,000 persons,Local sports writers
say it Is the biggest heavyweight
fight in the West since the ns

battle at Shelby, Mon-
tana, In 1923,

eight strokes ahead of th field,
thus padding his bank account by
W,'420, cs: -

But chasing him will be a select
crowd, Including 24 nlavers who
broke 288-p- In th
scramble, Sambo's chief trouble
may come from runner-u-p Tommy
uolt, cary AUddlecoff, Jack Burke,
Wally Ulrlch. Doug Ford and Na
tional PGA Champion Jim Turn
sa, all bracketed within three
strokes In the

In the $12,000 women's nrofec
slonil section, defending Champion
Babe Zaharlse is maltingher ilrst
competitive try slnco an early
June hernia operations. Her chief
rival appears to be Louise, Suggs,
who won thp $1,000 Jlrst j?rlxe la
the women's open.

Champion Frank
Stranahan. ot Toledo defends his
world's amateurcrown, but faces
suffer going than In his ar

297 conquest last week end.
His toes will Include Bll Campbell
ot Huntington, W. Va 1948 and
1919 world champion; Jim McHals
of Philadelphia! and W 11 ford
Wherl ot Ky. Thirteen
amateurs wui compete.

TexanIs Top
rota, mltte g

By BILL LOFTUS
PHILADELPHIA UV--

First hase--
man Ferris Fain ot the Philadel-
phia A's decided long ago to quit
swinging for home runs every Uraa
he carrie to bat. As a result be
leads the American League's bats-
men today with a ,34.9 average.

As a matter of fact Fain has
only one home run to his credit
to date, And unless American! Lea-4- ue

jiitchers throw him .certain
"pitch Just which one. is a trad
secret--he isn't going to try jmd
hit any more.

That's the solemn pledge of the
Texan who startedthe

seasonby going hltless L. 22 trips
to the plate, He remembered a
previous slump and also recalled
he was trying to hit home runs.
He changed his outlook and his
average zoomed.

AFTER THE RODEO
.WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY NIGHT-1- 0

P,M. TO

Y

HOYI-- E NIX
AND HIS WEST TEXAS COWIOYS

At Th

SKATING RINK
EAST HIGHWAY ftO

ICS

HittrlnAL

DANCE

From whereI sit JoeMnr.sk

Wtll, What Do You Know?

llfhtalng
attracted

cattle

Western

Louisville,

From where I sit, Dad's sUtis-me-nt

applies to a lot ot thnts
sides lightning. Too many vo4
think they know thr nhWa
wrong whenhe votes for hWe-dld- at

insteadof theirs. Some p.
pie evenresentour right to ijf
a friendly glass ot hr it alwhenwt choose.OpinionsW4 t
Misinformation and prejvl, f- -
aiaaaof Deing groun ffi l

facts cancausemorjstff ta
lightning ever did, ,

CayrA(. 19SI, tVafird Slola Brttmt romM '



A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

We have beena pari of God's plan (or a very long time.
Wo may not bo widely known, but God knowsus extreme'
ly well. "Trie word' of the Lord came unto mo saying,
Before I formed theo ... I knew thee." Jeremiah1:5.

i

HouseAnd SenateHaveRight
To FormulateTheir Own Rules

With the real campaign iUU a month
away, DemocraUc faction are arguing
over the party'a civil right plank and
what It meant.

Northern liberal faction under
Senatori Moody, Humphrey and Lehman
claim the 1952 plank 1 much itronger
than that ol 1948. Southerner! tay It la

much Weaker,Senator A. Willis Ilobertaon
of Virginia, who hu aligned himselfwith
the Stevenson ticket, asserts the civil
rights declaration of 1952 "Is less threat-enln-g

to the Southern viewpoint than the
19 plank."

That of 1918 drove four Southen states
out of the convention, while that of this
year was acceptable to Southendelegates

which seems to support the claim that
.it is. the. weaker of the two.

The Northern liberals sought a much
stronger plank than even the preceding
one, They not only did not get what they
alked, but failed In their attempt to force
a pledge of loyalty1 upon the South. Hav-

ing failed in both instances; they are
now apparently trying to alibi their failure

"by claiming the civil rights plank is strong

Public Is Always Entitled To
Have Knowledge Of Own Affairs
It is unfortunate that one aftermath ct

the bus tragedy near Waco should have
been an issue over the proper right to de-

velop news of the affair, particularly In
the Identification of casualties.

Some phases of the military attempt-
ed a censorship that had no basis in rea-
son, and this had to be rescinded by high-
er authority In 'Washington.

Although the military is frequenUy prone
to try to overrule the principle of giving
factual news to the public, it Is not alone
the offender. There are examples from
time to time when public agencies of dif-

ferent classifications decide that some
subject or other should not be "given to
the public." Invariably this is a mistake.

A recent example was at Olton, Texas,
where school board members had such
differences that some of them engaged
In physical violence. There was an at-

tempt to keep this matter a "secret." It
did not succeed,but the very attempt It-

self was enoughto undermine the people's
confidence in their elected representa-
tives;

The press usually has a direct Interest
in such matters, and too often Is the only
lament that raises a strong protest Actu

Word hasbeen pass-

ed inside the Chelt Committee that the In-

vestigation of the Justice Department is
to be quietly tapered off. Chief reason:
pressure from certain big distillers who
have contributed to both parties Jn the
past

Ah-ead-y three committee
have been given notice and orders are out
to start writing, the final report Republi-
can members are expected to object, but
tome of them may not be too vigorous,
becausethe liquor companies have also
been generous to the GOP,

The CheIf Committee was set up as a
subcommitteeof the HouseJudiciary Com-
mittee tor the special purpose of probing
the Justice Department
Frank Chelf, its chairman, appeared anx-
ious to-d- o a good Job. However. Chelf,
who comesfrom Kentucky where bourbon .
Is sometimes said to be king, has.not
called his committee together since Sea-
grams admitted paying J30.000 In cash to

General Howard McGrath on
behalf of the Democrats, and $20,000 to
Harold Talbot on behalf of the Republi-
cans.

Various ,heavy contributions were ad-
mitted by other liquor companies, togeth-
er with the claim that an antitrust .suit
against them vas dropped.

Note-T- he Chelf Committee will meet In
August to prob the law firm of Peyton ,
Ford and Herbert Bergson. two former
Justice Department officials, and then
plans quiet' to fold Its tent Actually the
operations of the Ford-Bergso-n firm are
not Important compared to some of the .
other things left untouched.

During the war, Nelson Rockefeller, who
did such a good Job Improving our

relations with Latin America,
once remarked to me;

"When I first came to Washington I
bad the idea that I could bring In private
business executives and Reform the gov-
ernment overnight However, I've been'
here about a year, and the longer I'm
here, the more respect I have for. the
average governmentservant

"Running the Rockefeller
added, "is a lot harder than operating
private business. You can't tire a Con-
gressman who cuta your
And you have to do businesswith sena-
tors whether,you like them or not

"In addition, I have found that the
average government servant is very con-
scientious some of them remarkably ef-

ficient"
That, atatement, coming from the son of

me of .the biggest businessmen-- ,ln the
nation, may causesurprise. However,.Nel-
son's brother, John D. RockefeUer 3rd,
has,followed It up this week with hard
cash.

He has put up a quarter of a million
dollars through Princeton University to
give an- - award each year to the 10 or so
most deserving A a re-
ward for their service to the.government.

er than before.
Something new was added this Ume--j

a pledge to improve law-
making machinery, aimed specifically at
the limitation on Senatedebate. TheNorth-
ern liberals arenow claiming this amounts
to a promise to end filibusters.

That Is ignoring the which
says specifically that "Each House may
determine theRules,of Its
Obviously the only way to strengthen clo-

ture to end filibusters Is to persuade a
majority of the Senate that It should be
done. Two years ago the Senate not only
refused to strepg'.henthe cloture rule, but
actually made It harder to enforce. This
was done by a coalition, qf both parties.

There is anot' er way to do It, of course.
That would be to change the existing con
stltutlonsl provision cited above. The lib-

erals' notion that a single faction in a
single political party could bring this
about Is about as wild an assumption as
politicians could ever make. The theory
that House and Senateshould change their
rules at the lnstlgstlon of a political party
is manifesUy absurd.

ally, It a report of public proceedings is
denied a newspaper, it is not the newspa-
per that suffers. It Is the people the peo-

ple who elected the officials in' the first
place,-t-he people who pay the taxes to
maintain the public agency, and the peo-

ple who are, In the last analysis, the rul-

ers.,.
When there are attempts at press.gag?

glng. of secret sessions and "executive
meetings" It Is the people's business that
la being mishandled. This inevitably re-

sults in misunderstandings. It is a fairly
goodrule that the. public will know what to
do about tta public affairs when it is given

' the whole truth.
Big Spring is fortunate In the respect

thatmost of Its public agencieshave main-
tained a "wide-ope- n door" policy on their
transactions,regardlessof what they might
be. Particularly in recent years have the
city commission and the schoolboard been
most anxious to set that all proceedings
get to the public In their entirety, This Is
a healthy sign of democracy at work. It
is no mistake to let the people be fully in-

formed on every matter of their own

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

CommitteeIs Due To Abandon
ProbeOf JusticeDepartment

WASHINGTON.

investigators,

Congressman

or

government,"

appropriations.

"bureaucrats."

congressional

ConsUtutlon,

Proceedings."

they areto be glVen free educational travel
or study tor about six months.

Dictator Peron'a plan to have his wife
embalmed to He In state permanently is
a shrewd move to continift the hold he
had, through his wife, on Argentine or-
ganized labor and the unorganised Ar-

gentine poor..
Keeping their support, yet at the same

Ume winning back Peron'a greatest orig-
inal, source of strength, the military, la
his real problem.

Peron came it power through the army.
But when his wife took over the Labor
Ministry and as her unique power over
the underprivileged Increased, the mili-

tary became restleu and rebellious.
It was becauseof Evlta's "undue prom--

inence" that military disaffection reached
a climax last summer and tome army
units revolted. While the attempt failed,
distrust remained, and It took the secret
police at least five months to catch even
the secondary figures In the revolution.
The No. ' revolutionary still remains'un-
known to Peron.

Now that he la alone, Peron has been
making overtures to the army.-- He wants-to

win back his old military friends. But
the problem Is to do this without alienat-
ing labor. .

That is why Peron sent to Hamburg.
Germany, to obtain the best embalming
experts of Europe to preserve the re-
mains of the entertaineras a
permanent shrine 111 i --that of Lenin in
Moscow.

Juan! Trlppe, head of Pan American
Airways, slipped into England last week
for secret negotiations to buy British com-
mercial )et planes. However, the British
have so many advance order that Pan
American won't be able to buy any for
some time...The Communist party is no
discouraged by the strong hand of the
major political parties against Commu-
nism that orders have gone out to all
party members to affiliate with right-win- g

political groups, trade unions, and civic
clubs, in order"to bore from within. Party
members were also instructed to place
more people inside the Republican party
...The American military mission In Iran
has cabled the .Pentagon that it dos not
expect to get kicked Out of the country.
The' American mission Is on good terms
with the powerful Iranian army... The
government will soon remove all price
controls from shoes Including baby shoes
and work shoeswhich are In abortsupply
and bound to shoot upward when the ceil-
ings are removed.. .Congratulations to
Great Britain for sitting up new Marshall
scholarships enabling American etu-de-

to study each year at Britlarvuni-versltle- s;

The program is to say "thank
you" for the Marshall plan aid and la
another atep forward to the Important, goal
of people-to-peop- le friendship.

, StartingGunForAnotherHeat?

World .
Today-Jam-es Marlow

StevensonGets FirstChanceTo Try
OutChairsIn White HouseFor Size

WASHINGTON Wl-- Gov. Steven-
son will be able to try out the
White House chairs for size when
he comes here next Tuesday to alt
In on a meeting with President
Truman and the Cabinet.

The meeting will also give Ste-
venson a chance to try out some
of the Cabinet members for size,
too, becausesome .of them, In ad-
dition to Truman, are bound to
go out and .campaign for him and
the party.

Not that he'd keep the Presi-
dent's Cabinet If he won the elec-
tion. It would be unusual li he
did. It took Truman time but'one
by one be replaced with his own
men the Cabinet he Inherited from
President.Roosevelt

Although he's been respectful to-

ward the President, Stevensonap-
parently feels lt'a Important tolhlm
and his chances for success not
to be Identified .too closely with
Truman.

. He's taken some pains to say
he's his own master, running his
own campaign. After the Tuesday
meeting, his critics may needle
him by saying Truman has now
taken him in tow.

It he's needled enough It would
not be surprising if Stevenson
came out with another statement,
direct or. Implied, that he'a still
his owii. Snaster,

The President, who offered to
take off his coat and make the
now familiar whistle - stop cam-
paign for the governor, U prob-
ably aflll waiting for word from
Stevenson on what he wants the
President to do, and how.

The White House meeting will
give them a chance to talk' that
one over while at the same Ume
demonstrating friendliness between
them. The meeting can serve an-
other purpose also; ,

It will help keep the national
spotlight on Stevenson. Wile he
waa the choice of the professional
politicians at the Chicago conven--

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

The first Texas stateconstitution-
al convention adjourned on this
day in 1815. In accordancewith the
conditions tor annexation to the
United States" the delegates had
dratteda atate consUtuUon for sub-
mission to the people, and then ap-
proval by the Congressof the Unit-
ed States and the President
.The convention had been held

under considerable risk,. Though
Austin, the convention site, had
been built since 1839 most of its
Inhabitants had moved away alnco
1813, when president Sam Hous-
ton had left the' capital with his
Cabinet and setup temporary seats
of government at Houston and
then Wasblngton-on-the-Braxos- .' A
company of Texas Rangers, In-

cluding the famous Jack Hays,
protected the delegates from raids
by Indians,

Houston's threat to "leave Aus-
tin to the Indians and the buffalo"
had almost come true.

The Texas electorate approved
the constitution In a rather listless
election and on December 29,
1845 President JamesK, Polk sign-
ed the articles of annexation. State,
elecUons were held and the legls-latu-ra

returned to Austin, where
In the following Februarythe Lone
Star flag was lowered and the flag
of Texas raisedInstead.

The cousUtuUonalconvenUonap-
parently passed without any unus-
ual Incident The Indiana never
showed up. k .

Hon, he is certainly under the why almost every day since the
handicap, and knows It, of not be-- convenUon he, or someone con-

ing well-know-n to the voting pub-- nccted with his headquarters in
lie outsldo Illinois. Springfield, has been sounding off

That maybe the main reason with something that gets Into print

Notebook Hal Bovle

Children HaveManyWays
Of LearningThingsNow

By R ELM AN MORIN
NEW YORK, Aug. 7 WV--It wan a

steamy summer day, hot and
sticky, arid not the best timeIn the
world to take a Httla girl to Wash-
ington, sightseeing.

But, I thought, Mary Isn't exactly
a little girl any more. . . she's'
nearly 13. . pretty soon she will be
studying American,history In school
r . .and then government . . how
much did you know about govern-
ment when you were

, , practically nothing except
Bunker Hill and. that picture of
Washington crossing,the Delaware
, , , that's about all any kid knows
at that age. . . , ,

So show Mary the Declaration of
Independenceand the White House
and a few things She can under-
stand, . . maybe it will help when
'they start' cramming history down
her throat. , .but make it simple.

In the plane, Mary .suddenly look-
ed up from the airlines map and
said: it

"Dad, did you .like Mr Steven-
son's speechbetter than Gen. Els-
enhower's?"

"What speechesdo you mean?"
"At the conventions," she-- said,

patiently. "I don't Jcnow which one
I liked best."

I asked her how she knew about
them.

"On the TV, of course," she said.
"I saw them on TV. And I saw
Mrs, Roosevelt and President Tru-
man and Just about the whole.
convenUon. It was pretty good,
too." '

J
WeU, of course, there Is Televi-

sion nowadays. But you . think of
kids looking at nothing but West'
eras,

"1 bet you don't know what Mr.
Stevenson'smiddle name is," said
Mary.

"Certainly, I do. It's ."
"Ewlng," she said. "I heard a

man win some money on a radio
quk" program when he knew that
But he didn't know how many "Re
publican governors there have been

THE UNSEEN AUDIENCE

Wlt.DE. YOU
HcTARD VJHVT
Your mother
said! l.TS ,
iwurs iirnw.

I

In Illinois since Lincoln. It's four,
I think. Or three. No, I think they
said four when they told the man."

The plane dipped Its left wing,
circling over Alexandria- - for the
run-I-n towrrd Washington. I start-
ed pointing out the landmarks, the
Capitol, the Washingtonmonument,
the Senate office building.

".And there'sthe Jefferson' mem-
orial," said Mary, Just:ln Ume to
stop me from calling It the Lincoln
memorial. "There was a whole
page of colored pictures about
Washington In the Sunday paper."

We went up to the Library of
Congressand lookedat the Declara-
tion of Independence. It is" faded
badly now, but Mary stood, en-

tranced, painfully spelling out the
words and the signatures beneath.

"Is this the only one," 'she asked.
"This is the original. It's the

only one."
For a long moment, she stared

up at the bronze-yello-w paper,
sheethed in glass. With the warm
light glowing around theedges.

"Gee." she said at last, "there
must be some way of fixing Jt"

In. the Capitol, beneath the great
central dome, crowds of languid
tourists were moving about, peer-
ing at the portraits of generals and
statesmen.

Mary said, "It would have been
pretty awful it both sides had the

In the Civil War,"
.Ford's theater, where Lincoln

was assassinated.Is Lincoln mu-

seum now. Mary asked If there
were any tanks at the batUe of
Gettysburg, and when were tanks
Invented,

Tragic children! They have" many
things another generationnever en-

visioned. But security from wars;
and rumors of wara is not for them

not yet, anyway,
But still children. Mary stood on

the lawn in front of Washington's
home at Mount Vernon.

"It's such" a nice house," she
said. "I wonder why he didn't have
a swimming pool." .

GET McT,

Around The Rim-T- he Herold Staff

If You'reSmart,You'll Have
ChestX-R-ay MatteThis Month

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely,
those of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily

f reflecting the opinions of The Heratdy-Edlt- ors Note.

It's about Ume for the annual discourse
on (be advisability of getting your chest

when the StateHealth Depart-
ment brings its picture-makin-g machines
to Howard County less than a fortnight
hence.

Of coursethis and all the pleading which
will be done between now and Aug. 19
won't do much good. About a fifth of the
people who ought to be will ahow
up for the examinations; the other four-fifth- s,

tubercular or not, will go their
ways, confident they don't have tuber-
culosis or any other kind of chest defect
or, If they have, happy not to know
about it.

However, If the fifth of the eligible pop-
ulation turns out again this year,
will discover GO cases of tuberculosis and
some 20 chest defects of some other vari-
ety, That has been the pattern for the
past three years.

No doubt, a few of the 180 person found'
4o have tuberculosis in the past are alive'
i today for that very reason. If their In-

fections had gone undiscovered and, con-
sequently, untreated they might not be
here this year for another X-ra-

Sure, they'll be on hand for another,
like things have turned out. The medics,
aay everybody ought to have a chest pic--

Today And Tomorrow Walter. Lipphnan

M'Mahon MadeGreatRecordAs --

Defenderpf Civilian Supremacy
Brlen McMahon will be sorely missed.

It is a cruel fate that he should be lost 4o

the haUon Just as the period of his train-
ing and testing were completed and he
was ready for the big work of his life.
No one can say now In what, office he
would have done best the work be was
capable of doing,. But as a measure of
what his reputation had becom I might
aay that I know of three men, disinterest-
ed andcompetent to Judge, ho independ-
ency of one another recommended him
within the past two months as first choice
for Secretary of State if the Democrats
won the. elecUon.

He had achieved, they felt, the most
Important Indeed the Indispensablequali-
fication for the office. He has earned
political power on a naUonal scale. He
had used hispolitical power to defend the
principle of civil supremacy, and he had
become the most effecUve exponent In
Washington of informed and responsible
resistance to the abdlcUon of the civil-
ian authorities.

Abdication Is not I think, too strong a
work to describe the way in which the
White House, the State Department, the
civilian secretaries In the Pentagon, and
indeed the CUefa of Staff themselves,
have lost control and dlrecUon of high
policy most particularly in the Far East.

They lost it in Korea, for example, when
after the victory of the Inchon landing,
they agreed to cross the 38th Parallel
and aUowed themselves to be committed
to the military pacification of the whole
of Korea, ,

That was a cardinal error and It Is a.
classic example of the terrible cost of
allowing a theater commander 'to make
high policy, disregarding the wider In-

formation and over-ridin- g the better Judg-
ment of the civilian authorities. That was
the critical moment of the Korean affair.
For It led not only to the disasterat the
Yalu and to .three-quarte- of our casual-Ue-s

but it made the Korean problem In-

soluble.
It Is Insoluble because,onheone hand,

we are now unable to agree to a return
to the status quo ante, to a partition of
Korea and on the other" hand,- we are
unable to accept the risks and the cost of

Last time I spoke about the Heavy
Carbon Clock; and mentioneda log, found
in Missouri, which was dated by. this hew
method.

One may wonder what importance the
age ot a, log can have in the history of
the world. The answer Is that the Mis-
souri log has almostthe same age as sev-
eral logs found in Wisconsin, There are
proofs that the Wisconsin logs were knock-
ed down by a glacier, and the ages of the
logs help us to know when this glacier was
presentIn certain .parts ot the United
States. v

Before the new time clock was put to
work, esUmatcs of the date of the glacial
visit varied widely, ranging from 10,000
to 30,000 years. Now it seems clear that
about 11,500 yearsnave passed since the
glacier existed in the Great Lakes area
and in northern parts of the Mississippi
Valley. It also seemsclear that the hairy
elephants known as mamoths lived In the

.Great Lakes- area at that Ume.
Let Us go Into a'few details about the

Heavy Carbon Clock. Heavy carbon Is
produced bythe acUonof cosmicrays, and
these rays make ordinary carbon heav-
ier. Heavy carbon sends out certain rays
and tor this reasonIs called at times, ve

carbon."
After careful tests on objects of the

put (as trees, tor example) scientists
have announced that heavy carbon loses
halt ot, Its ray production in 5,5M years.
Later It keeps on losing its rays, and It
Is believed to come to a blank In from
30,000 to 35,068 years. Thanks to the Get-g- er

Counter, anexcellent count of the rays
can be made. Scores of objects have been
tested. Such objects include wood from
tombs la Egypt which are ksown to be
about 4.W0 years old. The date given by
Ut Heavy Carbon Clock k very dote
fee historical record for that Egyptlaa
Wood.

Thk Ume clock hassupplied a date for
sneawho useddarts or arrows of a special
Md la North America long' ago. Those

fii are knew as Tokos saea" be

hire made at least once a year, Just to be
sure no tuberculosis had set in and to are
that no dormant, case has started acting
up.

Everyone 15 years of age or older Is
supposedto get the s. There's no un-

dressing Involved, nor any pain or in-

convenience.You Just step up In front of
the machine, the operator makes a few
adjustments, snaps a switch and, presto,
you're

The y service, available to every-
one (over 15) in the county',' is financed
by your tax money, so there's nothing
charitable about It. Howard CounUans
have paid for It and Howard CounUans
ought to go down and get something for
their money.

By the way, the X-ra-y survey affords
a good opportunity for everyone to draw:
a dividend on a few tax dollars. Doctors
charge $10 a throw for the pictures, so if
15,000 Howard County people, get ihe

they'll be getting 1150.000 worth of
service in exchange for taxes amounting
to only a fraction of that amount.

The chest y survey wttl be conduct-
ed here for seven full days from Tues-
day, Aug. 19, through Tuejday, Aug. Mi.
Planning to get yours early?

WAYLAND YATES

an attempt to carry out the. commitment
and to unity Korea by military force. It
Is the duty of the civU authority to fore-
see adilemma of this kind and to avoid
It President Truman and Secretary Ach-eso- n

were fully warned not to make the
error,

They made it under thepressure of Gen.
MacArthur and his political supporters.
And then under the pressure of another
set of generals and of our European, al-
lies, they could" not go through with the
commitment they had made.

The Korean case Is the most conspicuous
example oi what Is deeply wrong in the
Truman administration. It is that the
Truman administration has suchfeeble con-
trol of such glganUc forces. The corrup-
tion is only an aspect and a symptom of
tills fundamental condition that of a weak
administration In the midst of, but not
effecUvely in control of, enormous forces,
Immense commitments, record-breakin- g

expenditures.
What we need to worry about here at

home Is how we are to find an administra-
tion that is capable of controlling these
vast and unruly powers of government.
The real problem of our foreign Jollcyjs
not in Us obJccUves,.On them there'is
fairly general agreement... Nor Is it .on
the great measures rearmamentand the
maintenance of our aUlances. The real
problem of our foreign policy is In the con-

trol and administration of the policy and
of the measures. What went wrong In
Korea was not the general policy 'of ng

aggression, but the Judgment- of
the men vbo were responsible for. ad-
ministering the policy of resisting

Importation Asked--

SINGAPORE W Singapore Chinese
leaders are annoyed at a suggestionby a
British .meber ot Parliament that Chinese-America- ns

should be imported into Ma-
laya to help develop liaslon between the
Chinese masses,and the admlnlstraUon.

Laborlte John Rankin said in the House
ot Commons that much of the trouble In
Malaya was the result of lack ot contact
between the Chineseand British officials.

Uncle RqsCorner

CarbonClock IndicatesTime
cause many relics of them have been
found near the village ot Folsom, New
Mexico.

In the' state ot Texas, in the areaof the
town of Lubbock, pieces of burned, bone,
were found. Nearby were remains of Fol-
som men, who must have feasted at the
spot.The Heavy Carbon Dock was used
to the burned bone, and It Indicated
that those Folsom men Uvcd 9,883 years
ago.

For SCIENCE section of your scrap-boo-k.

.

Tomorrow Early NaUvts.
An Illustrated leaflet telling about the

everyday life of the ancient Romanswill
be mailed without charge to any reader
Who' encloses" a stamped return-envelo-

addressedto himself. Send your let-
ter to Uncle Ray In care of this news-
paper. Ask f r ROME AND THE OLD-
EN ROMANS and allow about 10 days
for reply.
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DESIGNING WOMAN

Slanting ShelvesShow
Off Cuireht Magazines

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
Heed a new slant on the prob-

lem of where to put magailnes?
How about slanting shelves that
show off currentcovers In all their
bright colors! AU the shelves In
the room may not be needed for
books. Set aside sections of the
shelves, then, for magazines. Fit
plywood Into them at an angle and
finish oft front edgeswith a shsped
piece of wood or wood .molding.

Mrs, HinesGives Review;
JoGregoryChosenSponsor

WESTBROOK, (Spl) --Mrs. Witt
nines of Westbrook reviewed "My
Granny Van" by Geprge Sessions
Perry-at- ' countywlde Home
Demonstration Club Literary Tea1
Friday afternoon at the REA
Building in Lone Wolf. .

Mrs. Illnes was presented with
an orchid corsage prior to her in-

troduction,
She Is a school teacher, whq re-

ceived her Master of Arts degree
from Hsrdln-SImmo- University,
Abilene, last year.

Jo Gregory, daughter of' Mr. and
Mrs, R, E, Gregory o( Westbrook
was chosento be the hostessspon-
sor of the 17th annual rodeo at
Colorado City when the Rodeo As
sociation met Wednesday evening.

Members of the Willing Workers
Sunday School Class were enter-
tained at a picnic In the Big Spring
City Park recently.

'Attending were Mr. and Kirs.
Willie Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Bell and Larry Mac, Mr. and
Mr. IL W. Hardcastle. Larry
and Stanley, Mr, and Mrs. Troy
Lankford. Doyce and parlene,Mr.
and MrS 'Leslie Basslnger and.
Tfeta, Mr, and Mrs. Pete nines
and Johnnie and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Dockney and Jim,

,
Family 1(1 ght was observed with
showing of the film. "Bible on

the Table" ,at the Methodist
Church Monday evening.

Ice creamand cake were served
to 75.

Tommle Carl and Jackie Creamer

2481
WAKT SIZES 22 34 V

Skirt: SmartBasic
Sew TWO wardrobe-stretchin-g

skirts from a single pattern! One
la tailored with aaddle pockets; the
other, softenedby unpresaedPleats.
(Both version feature a backtip
per dosing.)

No. 2481 Is cut In waist sizes 22,
U. 26. 38. 30. 32 and 34. Size 26 with
pockets.1 2--8 yds- - W-'- Pleated yet
aloa takes in yell. M-i- n. launc

Send 90 cent for PATTERN with
Name. Address. Bljl Number and
Size. Address PatternBureau,. Big
Spring Herald. o 42, Old Chelsea
Station. New York 11, N. Y,

Patternsready to till orders tan
mediately. For peelaandllflg et
raer via rjrf i ciii aiaif wiciucm

aa extra3 cents per pattern.
The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION

BOOK, Jpat eut and beautifully Il-

lustrated in COLOR! Presenting
fait faahteswat theirsmartest,Over
eaehundred practical, easy-to-ma-

patters 4aJgqv for every e. nd
type of figure. Be aa early bird,
orderyour copy bow. Price Just 23

Magazines that are stacked flat
one atop the other are not too
decorative and It's nara to keep
them straight Slanted to catch the
eye, today's handsome magazine
coyer Illustrations are a border of
color and It's so much easier to
get the family to put magazines
away when there'ssuch a special
place to put them. This helps to
groom a room and to keep It U)t
way,

of Colorado City were guests
the A. D. Wilsons last week.

Guests of Mrs. Arthur Yftlson
this week her grandsons, Hop
ple and Donnle Wltjbn, of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Cboyce Miller of
Browntleld Were visiting friends
over the week end. Tbey formerly
taught in the Westbrookschools.

of

are

supt. and Mrs. B. A, walker,
Karen and Ronniewere home from
Commerce over the week end.

Airs. J. O. MCNew and con of
Snyder were wests of the Altlj
Cummers Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Leslie Basslnger
and Neta accompanied by. her
mother, Mrs. JessEUett and Wes
ley left Saturday tor a vacation
mrougn coioraao.

Mr, and Mrs. Doe AIvI were
home tot the week end after Visit
ing ner sister in iron worm.

Howard Wood has opened the
Chevron Station formerly operated
by C. E. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Clawson
of Snyder were guests of the par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs,. Jack Jarnagtn
and Mr, and Mrs. i. k, mawson
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rucker have
returned from a vacation trip to
ned River, N, M. and Creed. Colo.
They were accompanied by their
son and bis family, Mr. and Mr
tan Jtucxer and Keitn,

Mrs. Rentce Lefler of Abilene
has been visiting her parents, Mr.
ana Mrs. aurton Mines ana ner
sister. Mrs, II. W. Hardcastle and
family.

The Rav. and Mrs. David Craw
left Tuesday for Glorleta. N. M.
to attend theSouthern Baptist Con
vcuuuii. mo jtey. tasiie wcuara
will speak In the absenceof the
pastor ounnay and Violet Brown
win have charge of the mid week
prayer service.

Glenda limes, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Pentnines, has returned
home after spending part of the
summer with her sister, Joanyaaen, lo Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs, A- - Qt Anderson
and Mr. and Mrs. Perry Anderson
and children of Colorado Olty
apciu pan oi last week fishing
on the Concho River. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Candler and
Judy of lonahani were.visiting
wiw nomeiouca over me week end.

Mr. and Mr. Bill JacVunn mil
oauy speni me weeK end with his
parents, lit. and Mrs. Tom Jack.
son,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bauhun
Evant were here over the week
ena.

BeautyFormula
Is Available
At A Bargain

A beauty bargain of Unusual at-
traction is one for a penny' that.
wiu neip in achieving a radiant,
lovely complexion, If this sounds
like a magic answer to wishes, It
actually is factual, based on
Survey made among leading cover
girl models.

This recentsurvey revealed, that,
Sout of 10 of these attractive girls

use only pure, mild SweetHeart
Soap for their complexions. Soma
confided that dally SweetHeart

care brought them
new complexion beauty eyeh In one
week.

Their recommendation is this:
esch morning and night, Brassage
your face with, a creamy, fra-
grant lather, making little upward
and outward circles with your fin-
gertip. The gentle, massage will
stimulate circulation, bring fresh,
new color to your cheeks. Work
the gentle, cleansing lather Into
the danger zones,around the nose.
betweenthe,lower Uf and chin, and
of course underneath the chin, and
uu in ucc.ii c fni3w wiui warm
then cool water.

The added attraction ot Sweet-
Heart Soapla that, during limited
1 cent sale, ah extra cake, ot regular-

-size SweetHeart Sojaa may be
had, wfa$ you buy three cake at
the usual price. This represent a
saving of nearly 25 per a.The
offer applies both to the regular
alae and bath sizecakes ot Sweet
Heart

Mrs. H, K StephensNamed
WSCS Sub-Distri-ct Leader

Mr. H. 1L Stephenswas named
leaderot the Signal Mountain ct

of the Big Spring District
of the Methodist WSCS at eem--
nar held In Midland Wednesday;

Churches In the are
Ackerly, Andrews, park, Wesley
Memorial and First Melodist 01
Big Spring; Forssn, Garden City,
Lames, First, A'bury and St.
Mark' Methodist of Midland,
Pecker. Stanton and Sparenburg,

There are two meet--
ings each year and Mr. Stephens
will preside oyer those.

Auxiliary FetesFamilies;
Mrs. Fairchild HasParty

FORSAN, (Spl) The families of
members were entertained when
the Auxiliary of the Country Club
held at covered dish supper Mon-
day evening.

Hostesses were Mrs. F, P.
Honeycutt, Mrs. J. D. Leonard.
Mrs. C. B. Long and Mrs. G. L.
Monroney, .

Others attending were Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Asbury and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gressctt, Mr.
and Mrs. M. M. IUnes. Mr. and
Mrs. JamesUnderwood and Stevie,
Mr, and Mrs. BUI Conger and
children, Mr. and Mrs. G. G, Dun-
can, J, D. Leonard and Bob. C. B.
Long, C L. Monroqey, O. W. Scud-day-,

Mike and Pat Honeycutt.
The next hostesseswill be Mrs.

R. Asbury, Mrs. E. M. B alley
and Mrs. D. M Bardwell,www

Mrs, M, M. Fairchild entertain
cd with a demonstration! party In
her home Tuesday morning, Mrs.

, x. uaum was the demonstrator.
Attending were Mrs. W. 0. Ave--

rctt, Mrs. L, B. McElrath, Mrs.
Frank Swinger, Mrs. W. J,' White,
Mrs. Plttmsn. Mrs. D. L. Knight.
Mrs. E. S. Lamb, Mrs. Mamie
Gandy, Mrs. J. D. Leonard, Cor- -
rlne Star, Mary Loy McElrath. Nan
Holladay, Peggy Knight and Mary
Ann Fairchild,www

Mrs. Bleese Cathcart and James
have as their guests, her 'sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fol
der and son, of Oakland. Calif.

Boyce Hale, former resident now
living In Kansas City, Mo., visited
incnuj nere ine ursi oi ine weex.

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Lewis and
daughter spent the week end in
Rising Stsr.

xne Rev. ana Mrs., it. L. 'Bow
man, Mrs. L. B. McElrath. Mrs.
0. L. Lamb and Mrs. G. T. Baum
attended.the district meeting of the

MethodistsHaveProgram;
Group HearsRev, Stagner

(Spl) -.-"Earth's refreshments were serv--

danc;;. (wstba.program foplc
when the Methodist WSCS met at
the church Monday afternoon,

Having parts on the program
were Mrs. H, H. Storey, Mrs. R. J,
Knocke and Mrs, W. B." Dunn.

The,Rey, R. L. Bowman brought
the devotional and led the opening1
prayer.

The society vrted to contribute
toward" a gift for Joyce Hilt of
Canyon, who will sail to Havana,

as a new missionary.
Eight attended.

The Rev. J. M. Stagner, new
pastor of the Forsan Baptist
Church, spoke at the Brotherhood
meeting Monaay evening at the
church.
levers) Dullness matters were,
ucusscd ana reiresnments were

st vrd to 16.

Mrt. R. L. Skelton entertained
the pioneer Sewing Club In her
home Tuesday afternoon.

Handiwork was thp entertain

Mrs. McClendon
Leads Bible Study

Mrs, W. L. McClendon conduct
ed the Bible study on the 10th
Chapter of "Wpmen of Destiny In
the Old Testament' the Mol-li- e

Phillips Circle pt the E. 4th
Baptist Church met "recently-- ' In
the homo of Mrs. Ernest Ralney.

The scripture was read from
Kings and II Chronicles.

rrayers were ouereq by Mrs.
Elmer Ralney and Mrs. O. B.
Warren.

Attending were IS members and
one guest, Mrs. Corde Webb.

StrawberryMuff ins -

cup shortening
1- -3 cup sugar
2 eggs

" ' ' '2 cups flour"
4 teaspoonsbaking powder
1 teaspoon salt
2--1 cup milk
1 3 cup strawberries
cream shortening! add sugar

gradually, Besteggs them,
Mbc and sift, flour, baking powder,
and salt. Add alternatelywith milk
to first mixture. Wash atrawbeiv

bull, and cut In, halves, Stir
gently into natter, nil greased
muffin pan 2--3 full Bake In hot
oven uuu qcgrees,) z minutes,
ataxes ii large munins,

Lip Logic
Brilliant, dark colors to

make the mouth look larger, while
less' vivid, pinker shades minimize
too-fu- ll rips. It's a good to ap-
ply lipstick a little Inside 'your
lip so color contrast won't show
when you talk or smile.

Isth Ann Jones of Jayton If
her this week to attend the rodeo
and Is visiting with Sammle Sue
McCombJ, 811 E, 13th.

Attending the meeting Thursday,
during which time, a preview Of
next year's work: wa presented,
were Mr. Raymond Ilamby Mr.
Arthur Pickle, Mrs. W. D. Love
lace, Mrs. It, E. Scoffleld, Dr.
and Mrs. Orion W. Carter, Mrs,
0. M. Keese. Mrs. Stephens, Mrs,
Bob Eubank, Mrs, Al'! H Paria--
ton.

and add

Mrs. Kugh Duncan. Mrs. Frank
Powell. Mrs. T. J, Walker, Mrs
Bernard Lamun. Mrs. W. L. Vau-
ghn,Mrs. O. B. PattersonandMar.
Ion McDonald.

Methodist WSCS In Midland Wed,
neaday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Chambers
and daughters .of Port Nechea are
guest o air. and Mrs. R. A.

Chambers and Mrs. It. W. Smith.
Capt Bill Henry Campbell of

Norfolk, Va. recently visited hi
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Camp-
bell, en routs to Reno, Nev.

Mrs. B, R. Estes ot Dallss Is
Visiting her daughter and family,
Mr. and M" JoeT.Holladay, Nan
and Helen Jo.

Mr. and Mr. A. 1. Grant of
Andrews and Vona Belle" Grant of
Hqbbs,N, M. were week-en- d guests
ot Mr, and Mr- - Harley Grant and
sons.

Attending the Joiner Family
Reunion In Spur Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. L. T. Shoults and family.
Mrs. Mattle Shonlts arid Mr, and
Mrs. H. M. McCluskey and family,
The McClutke'ys remained In Spur
to spend a part of tnetr vacation

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Miller and
family are vacationing tn San Mar
cos.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E, Btanken
ship and family spent the
end in McCamoy,

Frank Tate Jr. and JesseLouis
Overton are attending the District

Chib Camp in .Lubbock.
Mr, and Mrs. E. J. Maxwell have

had as guests, his sisters.
Mrs. Gene Fennerand Mrs. Pearl
Turney of Stepbenvllle; their niece
ana nephew,,Mr. and Mrs. P. w.
Jones ot Wilson, their daughter and

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Mar
tin of Kermlt and Mr. and Mrs
R. J. Adcock and Richard of Pen--
well.

Sara Chanslor ot Amarilto visit-
ed friends in Forsan,over the week
end.

Mrs, O, W, Scudday and chil-
drenvisited tn Monahans the ilrst
of the week,

FORSAN, ment and

Cuba

when

ries,

lead

Idea'

week

their

Abun- -

Mrs. C. Y, Wash will be the next
hostess.

Mrs. Lee Augustine, a guest
from Sterling City, won hluh trnrn
when the Casual Bridge Club met
at the Country Chib Tuesday

Mrs. J. L. Foster won tepnnri
high and bingo winner were Mr.
JamesUnderwood and Mrs. G, F,
uuncan. Mrs, Underwood will be
the next hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Baker nH
Donna of Snyder were guests Sun-
day of Mr.and Mra. O, A. Jones
and (amuy.

Mrs. O. E, Hanks of Snvder wa
guest last week In the homn nf

Mr, and Mrs. V. W. Hritnwth nrf

Doris Hahn Is attending a ehtin--
meeting In Lubbock,

uonaid Qressett has moved to
Amarillo, where.he will be manag"--

rl V'ues service Station.
rreddie Altom Is visiting his sis-

ier ana brother-in-la- Mr, and.!, wuane in Seminole.
, . jiuncycmt Ull Kin An.

gelo visitor Monday.
Mr, and Mrs. C. C. Brunton and

qn left Saturday tn spend their
vacation in i'lttsburgh, Penn.

Mr. J, N. Seward was admitted
to Malone tc Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al

In Big Sprinjr Tuesday.
Mrs. Dan Furse waa a natlent in

a Big Spring hospital the first ot
the week. '

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Johnson and
family of Midland were here for
thp Veek end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Fullen, Terry and
Jerry.

Guests In the O. W. SciMdav
home the first of the week were
her aunts, Mrs. Phil Karner of
Mexla, Mrs. John Suttle and Lou
ise of Fort Worth and Mrs. S. R.
Barnes of Longvlew.

"Animated Fruit"
AU in bright color crimson and

pea-gree-n are thesedancing straw-
berries, big apples, pears, cherry
clusters! Just Iran them onto kitch-

en table-cloth- s, place mats, cur
tains, dish towels, potholders, ap
rons, Use them, to make cheery,
amusing, gifts for Urien showers
and for holiday gifts. There are 24

motifs In pattern; sires rangefrom
2, 3, to 4 Inches.

Send 25 cent for the "ANIMAT
ED FRPIT" Designs (Pattern No.
469) complete transferring and laun
dering instructions,xuuii mamu,
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im

mediately. For special handling ot
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

B&PVf Club Votes
In 7 New Members
At RegularSession

Seven new members were voted
In by the B4PW Club Tuesday eve
ning in me nome oi Mrs. Marie
McDonald. 3310 Runnels.

Thy were Lynn GIster, Betty
Reddy, Ruby Lee Chnate, Mrs. Joy
Johnston, Mrs. B. M. Keese, Vi-
ola Rorlnsoh and NllaRlchbourg

Adele Cole presided over the
regular business fesslmvandlj
was announced py ine museum, a
club project, waa kept open' 14
days tlurln-- : July and that a total
of 1,485 visitors were registered.

The group voted to sponsor the
opera ."Pucclnnl" by A. Bohcme
here in December.

Refreshments were served to 22
members.

VacanciesExist
At Girl ScopfCamp

Mrs. Wllburn Elliott, counsellor
at Las Lepnltas, the Girl Scout
camp at Lubbock, has announced
that several vacancies exist for the
third and final week ot the camp,
beginning next Monday.

Girls who would like to make
reservation should get In touch
with the West Texasareaoffice In
Abilene.

Ann Mary Gray also Is serving
as a counsellor at the camp, which
is being attended by a number of
Rig Spring Girl Scouts.

Joe Hoerser of San Pit so,
Calif, arrived Monday to spend a
month with his grandparents, Mr,
and Mrs, A. F- - Johnson,600
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MALONE Gr HOGAN

Clinic-Hospit- al Foundation

AoyitcEs.,
THE ASSOCIATION

I JPN. STRAUB, M. iD."

? THE DEPARTMENT

J,(QualIfled,For The American Board Of

Qbstefc!?3 ? Gynecology)

answer

n -
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MENU

FOR TOMORROW

FRIDAY FARE
Pish Fillets with

'Lemon-Chiv- e Sauce
Buttered Carrots
Mashed Potatoes
Heartsot Lettuce
Bread and Butter

Chocolate Retrlfierator Cake
Beveraco

(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)
--Chocoltt Refrigerator Cake
ngredlentsi 2 squares (2 ounc

es) unsweetenedchocolate, on
can (1 14 cups) sweetened

condensedmilk, H cup water, vs
nllla wafers.

Mtthod: Melt chocolate In (on of
J a i . . T

uuuoie Doner oyer not water. Add
condensedmilk and stir 5 minutes,
until mixture thickens. Stir In wa
ter, una loaf pan with Vfaxed pa--

r.v ".na caver noiiom or pan with
thin layer of chocolate.-- add lav.
er ot vanilla wafers, Reneat Until
chocolate mixture la all used, Top
with layer of wafers. Let seasoninrefrigerator at least 6 hours. At
serving time turn out and care--
..11.. . ft . . c--

J c'"u papeitfjwH in slices.
If desired top with whipped cream.
oi axes a servings.

ResidentsOn Vacation
Trip Through West

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Carr and
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Salterwhlte
left Wednesday on a vacation trip
through the Western States.

The party pfans to visit Colo-
rado Springs, Colo., Reno, Ncv.t
Salt Lake City, San Francisco and
other polnta of Interest along the
rou. v

'"f 11 "MaJt.

Big Spring(Texas)Herald,

MethodistWomenOrganize
New-Wesleya-

n ServiceGuild
Officer of a new Wesleyan Ser

vice Guild wrce elected at an or-
ganizational.meeting held Tuesday
evening In the home of Dr. and
Mrs. Aisle It. Carlelon, 101 Wash-
ington Blvd.

The new Guild was ontsnlzed es
pecially tor the young employed
women of the First Methodist
Church.

The officers are Myrtle Eller.
president; Mrs. Bernlce Cason,
vice president! Mrs. Jeannette
Ware, recording secretary) Bee
Hickman. Promotional secretary:

rand Mrs. Doris Patterson, trea
surer.

Lucille Hester served as tem
porary chairman, with Mra. Pat-terso-n

as temporary secretary.

Mrs. Lewis FetedIn Toops
HomeNAfith Bridal Shower
Mrs. Daniel Joe Lewis, the for---

mer JeanStratton was honored at
a bridal shower In the home of
Mrs. M. S. Toops, 1901 Donley, re-
cently. --h

wex Mrs. Jim
O'Neal ot Odessa, Mrs. Ray Cof-
fee, Mrs. H. V. Crocker and Mrs.
B. W. Tubb.

In the receiving line were Mrs.
M. J, Stratton, mother of the hon-ore- ei

Mra, Inez Lewis, mother of
the bridegroom and Mrs. O'Neal,

The refreshment table was laid
with an embroidered Swiss organ-
dy cloth and centered with an ar-
rangement of white shasta daisies
and pink baby chrysanthemums.

SAYS: Van Angel Dual, Chef
at Fort Worth's renowned
Worth Hotel. Mr, Du'Val praises
Maryland Club's rich, distinctive
flavor and extra-cu-p economy.
"Maryland Club will mke 10 to

Jr . more cups, per-poun-

man any other coffee," ne
says.At the Worth.
where good food and
hospitality are tradi-
tional, Maryland Club
is served exclusively,

l I I i MilsssssfAgasssSMh mi t 'LM

''No mel 1 complete
In my home
Maryland Club Cot-tee- ,"

says Mrs, John.
M. MIddleton. nrom- -

, incnt San Antonio
hostess.
Mrs. Paul Blunlier,
popular Corpus
Christ! hostess says,
''Maryland Club
gives 10 to 15 more
cups per pound than
ny other brand."

M Kw the

cem CO.

MS. 1851

Mrs. Bernard Lamun, presides)
pt the WSCS, led the vwenlng pray
er and explained the relationship
between the WSCS and the Wes-

leyan Service Guild. Other talks
were made by Mrs. H, II, Stephens,

vice president; Mrs. bob
Eubank, coordinatorbetween the
two organizations; and Mrs, B. M.
Reese,vl'P president of the Guild.

Mrs. E. W. Alexander, pres-
ident of the other Guild, explained
the purposeot the organization and
presented program books for next
year and fiber literature as a gift
from her GulM.

A game was,
played and refreshments were
served to the 26 attending.

Is

Mrs. Coffee and Mrs, Crocker serv
ed.

'Mrs. Toops presided at the guest
book.

Mrs. Tubb assisted" the honoree
in displaying the gifts,

Mrs, Lewis was attired In K

brown tissue chambray suit
' and

wore a yellow carnation corsage.
About SO guests called.

Lftha Amerson has returns
from week's visit In Ruldoso, If.
M., with the Misses Martha Ann,
Ollle and Nora Harding, , former
residents who are now making
their home In the New Mexico re-
sort city, .

TataBasBiBBBiBiBir

THE CHOICE OF CELEBRATED HOSTESSES

without

Richestof all coffees. . .

a m

7k.

Rich, wiricy, delightfully different. Yes,
there'sonly eng coffee with MARYLAND
CLUB'S flavor richness and cup economy . . .
MARYLAND CLUB itself! No other brand
can duplicate it , , . because no other
branapossessesexactlytnesamerare couees.
rfiatchjessly blended. Try MARYLAND u

CLUB and discoverfor yourself how
really food a coffee can be . . , andhcjV
' economTcnl. tool Remember,

MARYLAND jCLUB gives, you,
10-1- 5 more cupsper pound, So, et
a pouna louay. serve yuur iamuy
and friends the coffee served by

celebrated hostesses and famous '

restaurateursthroughoutthe Southvest,

" certified by SouthwesternLaboratories .

MarylandClubCome
coffee you'd drink

if you owned all the coffee in the world!
jpuncam



Here It a partial view of the Urge dining room at the Wagon Wheal. A recent addition to the popular

eatlno place, this room, and a smaller counterpart, Is gaining In favor as a meeting placefor parties clubs
and other groups. Reservationcan be made by telephoning the Wagon Wheel.

Wagon Wheel

PopularFor

DinnerParties
Planning a dinner party for your'

chib or social groupT '

Well, don't overlook the Wagon

Wheel, Third -- and Young Streets,
In your plans, for this recently en-

larged and popular eating placehas
facilities Ideally designed for ac-

commodating you.
It realty makes no dllfcrenco

whether the gathering Is to bo a

small or largo one, arrangements
llk;ly can be made to suit you.
The reason, pointedout If. M- - Bain-bol- t,

ow.cr and operator ot the
Wacon Wheel, is that thcro aro
two private' rooms In addition to
the wealth of general dining space.

One small room, opening off tho
west end of the main dining room,
can care for groups of eight or a
dozen people up to 20 or so. It Is
quiet end otters utmost privacy.

'The largo party room, refer-
red In some quarters as the "can-
dle room" because ot tho unique
centerpieces made by tho inces-

sant dripping ot various colored
candles on bottle candle holders,
can take care of as many i 80
quite comfortably. This numbercan
be IncreasedIf necessary,but Bain-bo-lt

likes to use that as a tenta-
tive maximum.

The room. Is attractively decorat-
ed and both the large circular
windows In It are framed by wheels
taken from an old Army calsyjn
with their sparkling brass hubs.
The room Is accessible directly
from the lobby so that members
of the party never have to pass
through tho main' dining room.

"The room Is Increasing In, pop-
ularity," said Ralnbolt. "but we
have a feeling that a lot ot people
do not, yet know about- Its conven-
ience and comfort."

Reservations can be made by
telephoning No. 2433.

Like other parts of tho Wyon
Wheel, the party rooms are cool-
ed by refrigerated air. Mr. and
Mrs, Ralnbolt. hd acquired and
opera'ed the busiuc.s for nine years
now, Invested 310,000 In cooling
equipment Only recently a nnv
cooling tower was erected to pro-
mote the efficiency ot the cooling
apparatus so that customers will
find it exactly to their liking.

The food, ot course, Is" excellent;
because this always had been a
Ralnbolt trode-mar-k at the Wagon
Wheel. Party groups aro given the
same courteous and prompt serv-
ice that sets the Wagon Wheel apart
as are the dining room patrons.
AU these factora explain why the
Wagon Wheel Is gaining In popu-
larity as meeting places for par-
ties, clubs and other groups,

One hundred and thirty citizens
gathered recently and norganlzed
the Menard County Chamber ot
Commerce.

Popular Meeting Place

Mead'sBakeryHas
A LargeTerritory

In Mead's Bakery, Big Spring
has an outstanding Industry and
one.which distributes over one of
tho largest territories of any firm
operating hero.

Eighty-tw- o employes are requir-

ed to handle Its operations over a
vast areathat extends into the Big
Bend areaand blankets thesection
southwest-- of here. Fltty-clg- ot
these aro assignedto the plant and
to .distribution In Big Spring.

Some of those familiar with tho
baking Industry pointout that there
aro few It any cities the slzo ot
Big Spring which boast such pro-

ductive facilities tor bread as tho
Mead's plant at 18th. and Gregg,
It Is geared to furnish bread for
upwards of 100,000 population.

Three big vans awing out from
tho bakery here each evening,
heading west and southwest. They
go to Midland, Odessaand as far
west as Pecos.The route continues

'Background Noise'
Is Mexican Station

ENID, Okla. UWTho "back-Kroii-

noise" which Mrs. Homer
Illldcbrand couldn't tune out of her
television set turned out to be
Spanish.

Her repairman Informed her a
Mexico City station was coming
through on tho Oklahoma City
channel duo to freakish atmospher-
ic conditions,

HARLEY-DAVIDSO-

CECIL THIXTON
908 W. 3rd Ph. 2144

GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication
We Olve
S & H
Green
Stamps

MAGNOLIA
GRADY HARLAND

MAGNOLIA STATION
1000 LamesaHwy. Ph. 9787

NALLEY FUNERAL. HOME
Understanding Service Built Upon Years ot Service

A Friendly Counts! In Hours Of Need
906 Oregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 175

to the Davis Mountain - area to
serve Fort Davis, Alpine, Marfa
and c.vcn to Presidio and over to
Marathon and back up to Fort
Stockton and Big Lake, Communi-
ties In this immediate nrei, of
course, .are served out of here.

Thcro are 20 routes operating out
of Big Spring. There are four in
Midland and five In Odessa and
one each In 11 other towns.

Big Spring Is served by several
routes, and Mead's representatives
are the only ones serving B I g
Spring with bread who bring fresh
bakings twice dally to the shelves
ot your favorite grocer. T,

Bob Mead, who directs the af-

fairs ot the busy bakery. Is proud
that the concern not only creates
a lot of businesshere but brings it
In from a big West Texas area.

d?fflLTERflTIOnS

0 & REPAIRS

All Kinds of Alterations
Draperies

We Use Noccht Machines
Reasonable Charges

Tho Alteration Shop
112ft E. 2nd. Phone 39 fl

"Big Spring's
Restaurant"

For Reservations Phone 2433
East Highway E0

Mr. & Mrs. M, Rilnbolt,

WINDOW UNITS
SLAB
HARDWARE

CO,

id

104 Nolan

SAFETY INSPECTIONS
CAR WASHING

We Have our own well

Also
Greasing,

AUto Repair.
Phillips 66
Products

Open 6:30 a.m.
10:00 p.m.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto Plymouth

2IS E. 3rd Phone 1856

New Liquid Kills
RoachesAnd Ants
Scientists recommend that you
control roaches and ants the
modern way with Johnston's

BrushedJustwhere
you want It, (not a messyspray)
the colorless, odorless costing
kills these pests. It's effective
for months, sanitary, and easy
to use. 8 op. 89c; pint $1.69;
quart $2.93. Available at

& Philips Drug, Big
Spring Hardware, Plggly Wig-gl-

Collins Drug and Furr Food
Stores.

THOMAS
AND

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office and Supplies
107 Main phone 98

Moying-Storagc-Packing-Shi- pping

"Across the street or Across the Nation
DAY or NITE CALL 632 Bonded Warehouse

NEEL'S TRANSFER

Finest

H.
Owpers

ENGLE

TYPEWRITER

Fixtures
and

Since 1924

Plumbing on Easy Terms
Gas Fittings,
Water Heaters Installed or

Repaired

Plumbing
Co.

505 E. 6th . Phone 535

Authorized Distributor

Plumbing

Runyan

T
For Oxygen, Acetylene, Carbide, Llnde Air Products, Emery

Wheels, Medical Gaises and Therapy Oxygen

T & T Welding Supply Co.
605 East Second Phone 1695

DOORS

MILL AND SUPPLY

Cun-
ningham

Equipment

Repairs

TubelessTire

New Firestone

Line Addition
In addition to being Ford trac-

tor and Dearborn Impllmcnt deal-or- s,

Big Spring Tractor Company
li a dealer of Firestone tires and
they are equipped to service' any-
thing frpm a tractor up to heavy
maintenance equipment.

Latest addition to the Firestone
car tire stock Is the. Firestone Su-

premo a tuMess tire.
Both regular and white sldcwall

tires are avafoble In the tubeless
style at Big Spring Tractor, locat-
ed on the Lamesa Highway. The
Firestone company guaranteesthe
(Ires to run from 20 to 30 thousand
miles further than the average tire.
It la made ofnatural rubber which
is more pliable and thertJoiegives
nioro traction. '

But the main feature about the
new Supreme Is safety. It Is guar-
anteed to hold up In case of a
blowout for from five to ten min-
utes before going flat This gives
the' motorist time to reach a safe
place to stop or reach a service
station.

Inside the tire Is,a dnaphragm

sticks

See Our
Selection Of

Lovoly
Summer

Fabrics For
Playclolhes
and Cool
Cottons

Brown's
FABRIC SHOP

201 E. Second

Highest

"BEST IN THE WEST"
Oas Proof F.ume Proof

Manufacturers of Industrial and
Architectural Paints made to
your specifications.
CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO.

Big Spring, Texas
P. O. Box 1047 Phone 3324

CALL

HIGH

TEST

Caff 2626
Pruit Concrete Co.

East Highway 80

KINDS OF

REELS

117-11-9 Main 14

For
&

Gregg

Free

It's

rMAV

holds approximately half of
the.tire 'A air. When the Urtf biewa
out or Is cut. the diaphragm clos-c- s

automatically and holds the air
for a of time.

An feature of the
tire Is an Inner or rubber-fo- am

hat seals automat-
ically when punctured.

Big- - Sprtiig Tractor Company,
with Doc Wllkson In charge of the
tiro department, Is authorized to
make adjustments of Firestono
tires. This Is an help for the
they do not have to wait for the
Firestone company's Okay
making an

In addition to carrying the Su-

preme, Big Spring Tractor
a complete line of car with

aldewalls available in all
and models.

for
Phone 346

HEAD-TURNIN- G

Distinctive
Styling By

Operators
BEAUTY COUNSELOR

COSMETICS --

Costume Jewelry Gifts

BEAUTY SHOP
.1211 ,

We Can Convert

Your TractorFor

Quick Change-Ove-r. It Saves!

Engine Wear, and!

Money. READY.

CALL TODAY

FOR ALL OAS NEEDS

S. SMITH
Service, Appliance

Hwy. Big Spring

Sayo Time, Money - Order Ready Mixed

Today

FiyeashPlumbing & Heating Co.
E. A. FIVEASH, Owner

WATER HEATERS REPAIR A SPECIALITY
FHA REMODELING REPAIR

821 E. Third . 310

DOUGLASS GROC. Cr MKT.
We Feature Fine,

1018 Johnson fRSaSMffSfflf kPhone7S

ALL

Fishing Tackle
Shakespeare

RODS
Here.

Big Spring HdV.
Phone

which

length

rubber

added

before

carries
tires,

white
car-size-s

Hair

Scurry

Time

GET

2032

M.
Butane,

Lamesa

LOANS
Phpne

COUNTRY MODERN
''Amber Birch" FURNITURE

FLOOR COVERING
By and JamesLeos

BARROW-PHILLIP- S

FURNITURE COMPANY
'

4th and Gregg Phone 2643

Efficient
Dry Cleaning Pressing

GREGG STREETDRY CLEANERS
1700 Phone 2138

Pick-U-p Cr Delivery

Wholesome

FINE m

added safety
layer,

adjustment.

Experienced

COLONIAL

WORK

AND

Blgolow

n awtfiodq (ova

nilDelicious Yummy
Fresh Fried

. CHICKEN '
Boxed To Take Home

Delivery 25c Extra
3 Pieces $1.00
6 Pieces $1.50

, 12 Pieces $2JO

Livers 6 Pieces 90c
GInards 6 Pieces 75c

All orders served with hot rolls,
i - . - . r-- I. 1- -1 - -nvnvy, yravy, rmnwi iiva.

Toby's FastChickp.
AT YOUR GROCER'S 705 E. 2nd Phone 2911 96731801 Oregg Phone. . . HOME DELIVERY

Enjoy Year Round Comfort
With

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-

'Residential - Commercial
WESTERN INSULATING CO.
207 Austin E --L. GIBSON, Owner Phone 325

Seiberling Distributor
For 20 Years

GHETTO

Wheel Oas, Oil
Balancing Tire Repair

Complete Service

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

203 W. 3rd. Phone 101

Here Comes
Tho

Brido . . .

looking all the more
alluring for the gorgeous
floral arrangements we'veprovided for tho occasion.

' Horn go

BAR-B-QU-
E

Old
. . To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU-
E

904 E. 3rd Phone 1225

Hamilton Flying Service
Phone 1140

CHARTER TRIPS
AERIAL AMBULANCE SERVICE
PIPER AIRPLANE DEALER

Ask Us About Learning To Fly While
You Travel On Business Or Pleasure

llnill
U. S.

AIR RIDE ROYAL
0. S. Royal Orlp Master TractorTires

SEAT. COVERS
U. S. BATTPOIP

Phillips Company
.l:.FP.URTH AT - 472

FARM STORE; Highway Phone 3764

NEW

MOPAR PARTS AND
USED CARS

TIME SAVIN- G-

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . That's why we
urge Ford owners to get set for the
busy, months ahead, arfd get
their tractor and ready for the
coming season.

SPRING TRACTOR
938

Your Piano As Do!

Ualiiumt
We Have A Good Stock

Of New And Used

Aitafr fflmit (En.
Jack And Opal Adair

1708 Phone 2137

International

Farmall
Tractors

Jb

REAL OLD FASHIONED

"Where Friends Meet

N'E-ofc,-
y

TIRES

QUALITY RECAPPINO

Tire
JOHNSON PHONE

Lamesa

MOTORS" INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE

ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE

Tractor
short-of-hel- p

equipment

BIG CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE

Choose Famous Artists

choose

Pianos

Gregg

Trucks
jRI

McCormick Deering
Equipment Line
. H. C. Freezers
and Refrigerators

1

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471 of 1472

"JUST GIVE

ME A CHANCEIt

All I need is PLBJSTY of
OUTLETS for my energy.
When you build or re--

tRodel, be sure to provide,
enough circuits, outlets
and switchesand I'll lur
nlsh aM the low-cos- t, d-- .,

fundable power yon need."

Your ElectricServant

ft


